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SULTRY More

More

Profit
Egg CREAM COAL. Save feed and make With Everlay Mash(g)

1 for your good hens and Md for Heavy Grain
Ve especially want to buy your We handle the best grades of

telling your cull hens and Feeding cream.Any quantity appreciated!
cercls. We guarantee top Coal . . . Sackedor Loose!

ivenicnt unloading. Porcher Produce Co I Plenty of Parking Space
NEVER OUT OF COAL
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Rebecca blushed and laughed.
"Oh, now, you've got no call to

say that, I'm sure. You, his best
girl and everything! Dut in n
manner of speaking, yo?. I'm in hii
confidence, He calls me his second
safe. The, first one's over yonder."

Jocclyn looked at the great gay
shining box, sealed against her as
closely as the real mind of its own-

er.
"What's in it, MUs Deal?"
"His most important papers. Con-

tracts. Correspondence. Heaven
knows what all I"

"And you know all about them?"
"Why, no, Miss Hariowe, I can't

my I do, Dut sometimes I get
access to them. Not that I know
the combination. Mr. Kent's the
only one who knows that."

"You will think I'm a perfect
idiot but, you know,

i

"I'm like Pandora, Miss Deal,"
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rJocclyn admitted. "I'd like to know
how to open it. Do you suppo3e
he'd tell me?"

Miss Deal shrugged. Behind the
Classes her eyes were half pitying
and half contemptuous.

"You think I haven't much
ihnnce, don't you?" asked Jocelyn
shrewdly.

Miss Deal covered her confusion
ac the pretty fool's surprising per-
spicacity, in a clicking sl'de of com-
pliment and cordiality.

Then Felix entered and the girl
came toward him, speaking earnest-
ly. A new Jocelyn seemed to meet
him at every turn he made.

"Felix, can't I learn how to do
these things for you? I mean, if
Miss Deal could t:tch me, I'd love
to work with ou, to understand.'"

"Out to teal Mis3 Becky's job
ahvady, are you? Bless you, darl-
ing, you're a sweet child. Isn't
nhe a sweet child, Misi Becxy? '

Miss Becky made a dry sound

Tke FordsTell Their Plans
Jor 1939

WE KNEW anythingbetter wc could do for
JFthe country than make good motor can, we

would do it.

By every one doing his best In the job hi
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain
iti momentum. Wc li.ivc tried to do our best in
our job.

When businesswas suddenlyhaltedin Its recov.
cry more titan a year ago, we determinedthat ve
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volum- e

motor car production, then at gsttins ready for

greater motor car values that would help future

production.

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE

We beganto build 34 million dollars' worth of

new plants and equipment. Wc felt that if we

could not employ all our men building motorcars,

wc would employ as many as we could building

better production facilities.

Wc were told, of course, that this was no time

for expansion, that a wiser businesspolicy would

be to "hold everything" which means, stop

everything, But no one ever got anywhere

standing still.
Besides,we arenot defeatists.We-- do not believe

this countryhasseenits bestdays.We believe this

country b yet in the infancyof its growth.Ye be-Ik-

that every-- atom of faith invested in our

Countryandour Peoplewill beamplyjustified by

Ac future. Wc believe America is just beginning.

Never yet have our Peopleseen real Prosperity.

Never yet 1j3vc we seen adequateProduction.

But we shall see it! That b the assurance In

which we havebuilt '
comingback. It will haveBusiness b not just

to be brought back. Trtbhow becomingwell

underslofehbcountry; for that reason1939
Manufacturers,sellers

vM be a year.
backthe bust-nes-s

and buyerswill bring

dut b waiting to bo brought back.

This constructionprogramb almostcompleted.

It has increased activity and payrolU in a number

of related industries. It hasgiven us better facd-ide- s

for building better cars and trucks,j ind

eventuallyournewtractorwhich is beingperfected.

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE

has provided a new tire
The current program

which wUl turnoutapart of our urerequire.

SS 7. new tool and die plant .hatwill help

cost of dies... and a steel-pr-s plant

- Ltwlll us to make moreof our own autc-Xfcbod-ies.

Theseare in addition to hepUn

already had for producing glass, ron, eel,

plastics, and manyother things.

WeWt supply all our own . ' E. i . . 'i ii pomcnuuicw -

which passed for an assent.
"I would really like to know ab-

out your business, Felix."
"You shall know whatever you

want to know, sweetheart."He win-
ked back at Miss Becky restoring
her good humor and her sense of
superiority. "Just you ask ques-
tions. Miss Becky and I will an-
swer them."

"And both of you know quite
well that I'm Ignorant ever to
Know what questions." She wm
close to tears.

Felix became at once serious, re-

spectful and concerned. Mtas Deal,
with a twisted mouth, of irony, re-

turned to her typewriter.
In the limousine, on their way

to lunch, Felix spoke tenderly:
"You mustn't be hurt at my

teaming you, Jocelyn. I do want
you to be in my confidence but
I never tho --,ht you'd be Interested
in this sort of thing."

"But this sort of thing is just
part of all I must know, Felix. I
have been so put away and shut
up like one of these unlucky
princesses In towers. Do, you think
I could take a business course, per
haps, after we are married?"

1 "You may take any course you
i like, beloved. But you mustn't
hate your beautiful Innocence. It is

. ju3t because you arc so exquisite-
ly different thnt I love you."

And it was that very afternoon
when they quarrelled for the first

m&xm .....i &.

time seriously.
Jocclyn was playing for him. He

would afben ask her to, for al-

though his interest in music and
his understandingof it were negli-
gible it obviated the necessity for
conversation. Yet Jocclyn wanted
to talk.

She played, therefore, rebellious-l- y

and chose, snapping off In the
middle of his favorite "piece" (the
ballet from Sylvia) that melody
of her own composition, the nursery
rhyme set to the intervals of ter
ror.

She sang and her face changed:
Qunnd le petit bossy, ma
foil
Yient se placer derriere
mol."

"Tell me what it menns," com-

manded Felix, striding toward her.
his mouth set For there was a look
in the girl's face that woke the
tyrant In him.

"This is my secret," sang Joce-
lyn in her queer light tune. "It is
like the combination of your safe
that holds your papers and your
contracts and your correspondence
and your ancient love-letter- s.

"I must have my secrets. Moth-
er ha3 hers. And you have yours.
I've tried to win them from you.
But, no, you will keep them to
yourself. And now you can't scare
mine out of me by placing yourself
there behind me, ma fol! Because
you are a great tall straight man
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that no one'shand touchesbut ours. Of nearly
everything else we we build some quantity
ourselves; to find, If possible, fetter and more
economical ways doing jr. The experience
and knowledgewe gainareireelyshared our
supplw, and with other industries.

We take no profit on anything we make for
ourselves and sell to ourselves.Every operation,
from the Ford shipswhich first ore to
the Rouge, is figured at accuratecost.The only

profit b on the finishedresultthecar or truck
it off the line. Someyears,there b no

profit us. But we seeto it that customers
always profit. A basic article our businesscreed

ii that nosaleis economicallyconstructiveunlessit
profits thebuyer muchasor morethan seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more

value into all our for 1939. That means

more profit on the purchaseto the purchaser.

We have not quality to reducecosts.

We sirfply will not build anything inferior.

TESTING EQUIPMENT
While we were putting neWpUatsto produce

cars,we constructednew equipmentto test them.

The weathertunnel kind ever built for

automobile researchwent Into operatloa at our
laboratoriesthb year.

simple as a perpendicular line
a wooden post."

"Stop taunting me, you little
devil."

pulled back her head and kiss-

ed her on tho mouth and she,
springing up, struck at him with
a violence that sent him stagger-
ing.

"Jocelyn1"

"I told you to be careful," she
said.

"You have the of a tig-

ress. How dare you fly out at me
like that?
The nuns would shut you up on
bread and water."

"As you will, no doubt, whon
you are my husband. I don't think
I want a husband met" I will not
make you a good wife."

"You will, however, be a delici-
ous woman-to-love- " thought Felix
and aloud, "I won't tease
you then, darling. I'll go away and
leave you in peace. Engagements
are the very devil anyhow. Are we

all right again?"
"I suppose so," said Jocelyn lim-

ply.
"Will your mother be back

soon?"
"No. She has gone the river

to sec a friend of hers in the
sisterhood there. But don't worry,
Felix. I'm better alone tonight.
Mary will stay in. Good night. For.

(Continued on McCormick Page)
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It tnffkfs any kind of weather to order. The
weatherit delivers every day would take mondis
to find in Nature. Our carsare weather-teste-d to
give you good serviceIn any climateanywhere.

In .other tests,every part of the car is pun.
ubid unmercifully. Then our engineerstear it
down to see if they can find' abnormal wear or
any sign of weakness.

The moneywe spendon tests savesvou money
AnoTyour family car is saferand more

dependablewhenwe put it In yotte hands.

THE NEW CARS
We havetwo new Fordcarsfor 1939 bettercars
and better looking but we abo haveanentirely
new car.

It's called the Mercury 8. It fits Into our line
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln-Zephy-r.

It Is larger than the Ford, with 116-Inc-li

wheelbase,hydraulic brakes,anda new
V-ty- pe engine.

We know that our 1939 cars are cars of good
quality. We think they're fine values In their
price classes.

With new cars,new plants, new equipment,the
nholc ford organisation is gearedto go forward.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan
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Seld, Lamb County,

Club
ratedchurchclubs
Its of first baptist
ILIARY MONDAY AFTERNOON

federated Church Clubs,

of members of the Mis- -

society of various churches
tests of the Baptist Mis- -

Uuxilinry nt tho Baptist
londay afternoon nt 3 o'--

cceivlne line was composed
pEnvin Thaxton, Mrs. H. T.
;Mrs. Acrcy Barton nnd
fA. Hcnson.
lion of marigolds, chrysan--

and other Hnllowc'cn sur--

decorated the church and
room.

cr interesting program op--

th a ong, "Count Your
I," led by Rev. Hoy Shn--

lowed with prayer by Mrs.
me.

duet, "Nothing Satisfies
ijj," by Mrs. Homer Scwcll

p. Happy Jordan with plan.
Impainmont by Mrs. Dewey

llby Shahnn brought the
rproprinte message. "Unap--

Blersings of Life," choos
scripture from Luke, 17th

Swing Thaxton presided ov- -

buMncss meeting. Various
were given by Mrs. Oscar

n, Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs
3.idger. Plans for Christmas

needy were made during

BISCUITS?

timet a day . . . tbeto

It biicuita are Mr red, Real--

onderful food tn the borne

Jmealt that you will enjoy.

Joon or Evenings

55c

JFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

& MRS. PAT SHORE
Order Regular Dieakfaat
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this meeting.
Mrs, F. 0. Boles presided at the

register during tho social hour.
Mrs. Pat Boono and Mrs. J. M.
Stokes presided at the service table.
Delicious refreshments with tiny
pumpkins as plat favors were ser-
ved to approximately 50 member--'
and guests.

During the closing of the social
hour, Mr. Morgan Layfield, music
instructor of tho school, presided nt
the pipe organ, with a number of
beautiful selections.

Juniors Of Forest
Have Hallowe'en
Paily Friday Night

Kobcrta Biles entertained tli
members of the Juniors of Forcul
with a Hallowe'en party at het
homo Friday night, October 27. TV
Hallowe'en motif was carried out,
and many interesting games vcr
enjoyed during tho evening.

Miss Biles is supervisor of the
Juniors of the Forest.

Kcfrcihments of sandwiche-- .

apples and poUtoe chip were
served.

Members who attended were Billy
Lyman, Joyce Beiscl, Kenneth Mnn-uc- l,

Bobby Jean Wallace, Hazel
Cash, Bobby Cash, Wilma Grace
Bell, Elby Lee Lawrence, DennU
Cary, Wayne Todd, Maxino Pen-

nington, Wanda Lce Price, Clinton
Dale Stone, and Velma Grace Cor-net- t.

Visitors were J. G. Cnsh, Do-

rothy Marie Moody, Betty Rose
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Biles, Mrs. Ida Biles, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Coulson, Mrs. 0. C. Stone,
Mr. T. M. Coulson, nnd Mesdames
Bell and Lawrence.

Mrs. C. E. Payne
HostessLuncheon
Club Wednesday

Mrs. C. E. Payne was hostess
Wednesday of last week to memb-

ers of the luncheon club, when fol-

lowing tho meal, bridge provided
the diversion for the balance of
the afternoon.

Three tablts were in play and
the conclusion of the games, Mrs.
P. W. Walker and Mrs. C. E.
Cooper were awarded winners of
the high score prizes.

Those enjoying Mrs. Payne's hos-

pitality were: MesdamesC. E. Coo-

per, A. R. Hendricks, P. W. Wal-

ker, I. T. Shotwell, Jr., Clyde Hil.
bun, T. Wade Potter, Otha Key,
Bobblo Bird, Bob Lewis, Pat Boone,
Mrs. Charlie Lyne of Dallas, and
Miss Cleo Hendricks of Roswell.

Leader Want-Ad-s Get Results!

0WESTIN6HOUSE
HAS IMI BINSATIONAI

HEAT-KEEPE- R

Meat ipoilage knowi no toaton

and only tho Wclnghouio Refrig-

erator has a Meat-Koop-er that will

keep meati froiher and longer.

The Woitlnghouio ! "Kitchen-Proved-"

to lave you money In

many wayi. Any employee will be

glad to tell you more about Wct-tnghout- o

saving.

Mexico
tiUUtiU Company

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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FLATTERINGLY SIMPLE
Pattern 8095 This is one of

those patterns that you will want
to keep on hand. These pretty ap-

rons make acceptablegifts the year
through and best of all, you can
make them in a few hours and with
small cost for materials.

For these aprons choose voile,
percale, dimity or organdy. For
a hostess apron, a pretty shantung
is smartly used, natural bound with
green.

Pattern 8095 is designed for
Small (3J-36- ). Medium (38-10-),

and Largo (42-4- sizes. Medium
slip, nnron No. 1 roouires 5-- 8 yard
32 or 35 inch material and 1 yard
contrasting; apron No. 2 requires
1 7.8 yards of 32 or 35 inch mat-

erial and 4 2 yards of bias bind-

ing; apron No. 3 requires 1 5-- S

yards of 32 or 35 inch material
and 9 2 yards of bias binding.

Pattern 8157 This design

(8157) is built on basic shirtwaist
lines, and there'snothing more be-

coming to large figures. Straight
lines, bust fullness benenth smooth
shoulders, a deep finished

with a deeply notched collar

these details make it slenderizing.
Gingham, percale, calico and seer-

sucker arc sturdy cotton well sui-

ted to 8157.
Pattern No. 8157 is designed for

sizes: 32, 34, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44,

46, 48 and 50. Size 34 requires

just 4 yards of 35 inch material.

Paper

Town

State
Send 15 cents in coin (for each

pattern desired) together with

your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-

TERN NUMBER and SIZE.
Patricia Dow PalUrna

IIS Fifth Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Food "Handed Out" To
Study Club Membeis
At Hobo Party Thurs.

The "bewitching" hobo regalia

members of tho Junior Study Club

donned Thursday night, would have

convinced any ono at tho back door

that they were professional bums,

and the way thoy "picked up" Ut
food for their supper on the prai-

rie would have made one want to

join the happy group,
The "Hoboes" assembled at the

home of Miss Laura Virginia Hills

thoir first stop
nt 7 o'clock, and
for food was at the home of Mrs.

Vcmio V. Wright, where they were

"handed out" tho potatoo chips.

Tho doughnuts were hooked at the
and the pick-le-a

Dr. Irn Woods homo,

were "managed for at tho home

of Mrs. C .E. Fay- - The mustard

wb "gathered up" at tho homo 6f

Mrs. IS. wi "" r
ftTuw "Dacholor's Homo," miners
wero "strung up i"
Bddytho Walker, and the buns were

Junior Study Club
Have Meeting
TuesdayNight

The Junior Study club met in
their regular meeting Tuesday
night, when Mrs. Mario Howell was
hostess, and Miss Doris Schein was
leader of the very interesting pro-
gram.

Roll Call was answeicd by qua-tatio- n

from modern verse. Reviews
of the following poets were given:
Amy Lowell, Mildred McKlnnon;
Sara Teasdale, Erna Douglass; Liz.
ctto Woodworth Reese, Mildred
Wharton; Grace Noll Crowcll, Pat-- ti

Hobbs.
A vocal duet was sung by Max-

ino Cash and Lois Kirkmitrick.
The next meeting will be on Nov-- )

ember 17, when Miss Lois Kirk
Patrick will bo hostess.

Mr. And Mrs. Quails
Celebrates35th
Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Quu'.ls cele-
brated their 35th Wedding Anni-
versary Sunday at the hom.j of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vernon Quails, Black
Water Draw.

AH their family were .wesnnt.
with tho exception of one son, II. '

W., Jr. of Roswell, New Mexico.
Those enjoying the day veru:

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Quails nnd
family, Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Lynch
and family, Mr. and Mru. Carr
Quails and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Quails and dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farr and
son, M. V. McCurry and son and
daughter of Lubbock, Miss Nell
White of Sudan, and Paul Odall
of Littlefield.

Eastern Star To
Meet Friday Night
November 11

The regular meeting of tho Or-
der of the Eastern Star will be
held next Friday night, November
11, when Mrs. Arbie Joplin, Wor-
thy Matron, will tell of her trip
to the Grand Chapter in Houston.

"smclled" nt the Jim Etter home.
Then the trek, with the cups and

spoons around their necks, to the
broad prairie, south of town, where
some "good soul" had left some
wood for bums like them, The us-

ual experiences were told around
tho fire after the food was con-

sumed, and songs, a peanut race,
relay race on broom sticks and
ghost stories concluded the "bum-my- "

evening. Miss Lois Kirkpat-ric- k

was given the prize for being
the most "well-dresse- d hobo."

The hobos were: Missos Erna
Douglass, Lois John-ni- o

Pace, Doris Schein, Gladys
Jones, Maxine Cash, Myrtle Wood-fi- n,

Laura Virginia Bills, Mildred
McKinnon, Mildred Wharton, Lou-

ise Jacobson, Frances Lyle, Thelma
Killough, and Misa Killough's gu-

est, the president of the Plainvlew
Junior Study Club.

froqgg THEATRICAL
COLD CREAM
Oivt yourtVIn a
rti cicanimg.

75cirb.can

"2

25c Pound Sice Puratett

An every day favorite re-

lief from conitfpation.

2

25c Value KUmio

Only .good tooth broth
does a good Job of cleaning-you- r

teeth. Replace all
bruthet now at thU aale
price.

2

SymbolFountain
Swing or Hot

Qft WaterBotHo
" )l t Uni la cnt Um.

MI2qU

2 for ..

MEXICAN DINNER PARTY

THOS. B. DUKE

HOME MONDAY EVENING

Ono of the most outstanding so
cial affairs of the past week was
tho Mexican Dinner Party given by
Mrs. Thos. B. Duke, as n gracious
gesture to her son nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Glass
of Austin, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ingram, formerly of San Angelo,
but now of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass are attend-
ing the University at Austin, nnd
spent Monday and Tuesday here.

Mr. Ingram is Field Represcnta.
tive for Doctors Duke and Hunt.

The Hallowe'en spirit was carried
out throughout tho dinner party,
yellow marigolds, in profusion, de-

corating the home for the occasion.
Those enjoying the hospitality of

Dr. and Mrs. Duke were Mr. and
Mrs. Glass, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ingram,
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr, and son
Blllie; Dr. nnd Mrs. J, R. Coon,

We

m :A roc
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lit!
EVINS'

More Days
Friday

EPSOM SALTS

for 26
TOOTH BRUSH

for 26

J,cfji$U9

$1.01

SPECIAL

Xt
SOLUTION

Compart MlJt
Antiseptic Sola-lio- n

with any
other month-was- h

for teoa-om- y

and
Pleat-n- t

tatle to.

49C fxe

2
Stokes

If A I
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daughter-in-la-
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Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt and dau-
ghter, Jo Ami, Mr. and Mrs Floyd
Coffman, Miss Violet Bratcher and
Mr. and Mrs. Strauss Atkinson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to the good pcoplo of
Littlefield for their many acts of
kindness and expressions of nym
pathy during the last illness of our
beloved wife and daughter, Mrs.
Albert Reeves. Our loving friends
make our burden lighter with their

With our sincere ap-
preciation, we pray that the high-
est blessings may be bestowed upon
each of you.

Albert Reeves, Escabosii, New
Mexico.
Mr. and Mr3. R. D. Hanks,
and children, Estanchia, New
Mexico.

CLEANERS

Mi 31

Thursday,

understanding.

EXPERIENCE

Does Count In

CLEANING!

And RememberThat
Lustre-Shee-n

process cleaning is ex-
clusively used at EVINS' in
Littlefield!

Have . . .

EXPERIENCE!
MODERN PLANT!
LUSTRE SHEEN!

And Hie Cost Is No
More Than Ordinary

Work!

1 phoneaso 1

vxatl Milk of
Magnesia '

TOOTH PASTE
Neutrtliie acid that '
often ciumi decay, i

49c Pint Sisvo Rexall

PETROFOL
Mlnar.l Oil

2 for 502
Mechanical lubrication that
doctor often recommend
for all aUget of conaUpa-Uo- n.

SOc Pack 60 Laxative
REXALL

ORDERLIES

2 for 51
A pleaaant, non-arlpl- lax-

ative for all the fatuity.

Permedge.
RAZOR1
ILADCS

Every blade la
guaranteed.

2 for

ORIGINAL.
RADIO

HoT.. 76c Thursday, & Saturday 'for 26c

50
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Lamb County, Texas

ATTACK

TO JOHN

:oM FRI.

Taken To Kirk- -

fhere Burial Is
Saturday

andcr Cowan, 83, pass--

the home of his dau--
Mr. and Mrs.

in. n inc )' jcwiu
about 12:20 a. m. Fri- -

gt October 28, as a re--

heart attacje.
t 1 . f. Jfan, nue 10 ma rv, nuu

np in health for some

oririnally come from
rexas, but had been Hv- -
giffercnt members of his
evious to hlR death. He

some time with his son,
an, at Cotton Center, and
been a week at Rocky

jimunlty when he passed

fiains were taken overland
lammons rMnerai Home
norninp to Kirkland, Tex.
funeral services were held

Irrt Methodist about 3 o'--
tiay afternoon, Rev. Bro--

bfficiatinR and interment
tc in me iYiricinnu ccme--

those accompanying the
Kirkinnd were: Mr. and

Dunn, Floyd Chafin, E.
nue, ana Air, KODinson.

gnn was survived by 3 sons
kughters

ItatTKcrs, Warren Rutlcdgo,
, Little xohncr were guests
Junior Musician of Lub--

Wcdnesday night at the
if Instituted Music.

n

NEED IT!
future lies in your hands
cason enough why it pays

the best. Their short-ca- t
fecss is a healthy, energetic

nd mind which is develop
ing the years of youth.
. . the best milk, contains

itricnts, vitamins and bone
properties that arc fun- -

lal to this developing of
oodles. Wright's Mi Ik.

years or
dairy

ch has be-th- e

best
est money
buy. Serve
your fam- -

est In

4ion!

WITH

A
right's

Dairy
Phone 167R
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HEAT
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tT iiut Tofd m Lajrra
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JOHN DEERE
m IMPLEMENTS

REPAIRS PARTS
tine, moaf aJworry. W

' Urs frlocw of "JoSttf
Implements and pal.

ara equipped Is girm you
very beat umIi asihriea

1HT NOWI

EARL LAMBERT
JOHN DEERE Mn

Highway 7
UleHetd Txm

LAST RIB FOR

EUGENE GREEN

3 P. ftSDNDAY

Pk,MC8 AW&y At Hme
Near Bula After Linger--

ing Illness

Eugene Latour Green, OS, pawed
away at his farm home two miles
east of Bula Monday morning, Oct- -

oocr zb, nbout 9 a. m., following
n lingering illness.

Funeral services wer rnnHn-t,- !
ai ine local Church of Christ, I,.
F. D. Drive, Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock, with Dro. Cummings, pas-
tor, officiating, and interment, in
charge of Hammons Funeral Home
took place in the Littlefield cemu!
tory.

Pallbearers were: H. J. Arend,
S A. Williams, Gene Bryan, V. F
Farmlngton, Eddie Hill and A. J.
Wallace.

Honorary pnllbeums were: Geo-
rge Hill, L. D. Bruce, demon Wil-Ham- s,

W. M, McCoy, W. K. Gcist-ma- n,

B. J. Obenhaus, Guy Jtleinf
anu oam Williams.

Deceased was born in Hunt3villc,
Ala,, April 1G, 1880. He hnd been
a resident of this section r years

coming here from Tempi. Tex-
as, where he had lived for 12
years previous to which he made
his home for many years at Rose.
bud, Texas.

Mr. Green has been ailing for
the past two years, and had been
confined in a local, as well a3 a
Lubbock hospital, and undergone
a major operation previous to his
death.

Deceased is survived by hij wife,
Mrs. Janic Clara Green, and nine
children, including five son3 and
four daughters as follows: Earl
Eugene, Alton Bernard, Charlej

and James Scott, all of
Bula, and Eugene L. of Brownwoodj
and Mrs. W. E. Coward of Waxa-hachl-c,

Mrs. T. Eddie N'ichols of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Glenn Bailey of
Calvert, Texas, and Miss Nancy
Carole Green of Bula; five broth-
ers, John and Ernest Green of
Rosebud, Texas; Lcsiie Green of
Lubbock, and Lcland and Logan
Green of Cameron, Texas; and
three sisters: Mrs. E. B. Alexund.
cr of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Saluta
Schaudes, Rosebud; and a .istcr
of Colorado.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc thank our friends and neigh-

bors for their many acts of kind-

ness and expressions of sympathy
extended during the ill new, and at
the death of our dear wife and mo-

ther. Your kindness and help in

trouble will ever be remembered
by us.

Espcially do v.c thank those who

contributed to the beautiful floral
offering.

K. Sorenscn and children.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Brown of Morton at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

hopital Wednesday, Oct-

ober 26, a daughter, "Maxine Gail,"-weighin-

7',4 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monroo

Ray of Littlefield Monday, October
24, a daughter ,"Melda Audie,"

weighing eight pounds.
Mrs. Carl Hoppe of near Little-

field gave birth to a son weigh--

vaiu?
Not now
. . . thanks U BUck-Dnuu-

Often that
droopy, tired feeling Is caused

by constipation,an everyday

thief of energy. Don't put up

with it. Try the fine old

vegetable medicine that sim-

ply makes the lazy colon go

back to worr ana omm
prompt relief. Justas for

1LACK-DIAUGI-

"An old friend
of the family."

DOGGETT GRAIN CO.

BUYERS OF -

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN BLACK EYED

PEAS SUDAN SOY BEANS
PINTO BEANS

Se U Before You Sell. . !

PURIKA POULTRY FEEDS
Pfcoo 175 Littlefield

Kjni IB

LAMB COUNTY TRADER

Sf.c,,i?t,ou.nd' nt ,l,c p
2JmTlC,I..!.1,0'P,tBl-- HC haS bn

Mr. and Mrs. VV. T, Carter arche proud parent, of 4, son, weigh.
'ng nine pounds, born Saturday,
October 29, nt the PayncShotwdl
h03piul.

Mrs. Estcl Peters gave birth to ason at the residence in Roundup
Monday, October 21, weighing 8
pounds,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bevel
Straw of Sudan at the Littlefield
hospital Friday night, October 28,a son, weighing eight pounds, Mx
ounces.

Power Gear Ratios
Capacities Varied
In '39 Ford Trucks

A 1930 line of Ford .ft tmrU
and commercial cars equipped v.ith
hydraulic brakes and compnMr.g
the widest selection of capacities,
gear reduction ratios and piwer
It lias ever offered the. transpor-
tation field, has been announced
by the Ford Motor company.

With 42 body and chassis type?,
two clutches, five transmiR3ions and
fi?hl rear axle ratios, in addition
to various wheel and tire sizes whi-
ch may be chosen, operators mav
obtain V-- 8 trucks and commercial
cars which are virtually custom-bui- lt

for their own particular com-
mercial transportation nroblems.
The lino Is designed to meet the
requirements of more than 90 per
cent of all commercial operations.

Hydraulic brakes are engineered
to conform with Ford design and
practice, insuring quick .stops with
easy pedal pressure.

Three V-- 8 engines are available
for 1939. Heading the list is the
new engine with pis-
ton displacement of 139 cubic in-

ches. Its bore is 3d86 inches and
Its stroke 3.75 inches and it de-
velops a torque of 170 pounds-fee-t
at 2100 revolutions per minute.
Main bearings 2.5 inches in dia.

'V
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Sudan'sNew White-Wa-y

Lighting System
Installed Last Week

Sudan's new White-wa- y street
lighting system was installed last
week by the line crew from Lub-
bock, in charge of Sam Button, lo-

cal Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities ma-
nager.

Six of the new type street lights
were Installed on each of the down
town blocks of Main Street, and
three to the other blocks.

Merchants along Main Street nnd
VlA CWl. nt CAr., 111 ...... 41.. .v.wjr wi uuutui will iuy me

I.... charge and ore making the
lfcrhtlnrr cvflfem TWteclKln.. ..,..... ww.... j'WUU.M.V.

SudanRotary Gub
Ties For Fourth
Place In District

m4

The Sudan Rotary Club, with an
average attendance of 99.05 tied
for fourth place in the district dur-
ing September, according to a re-
port received this week by Dennis
Brown, local president, from Lin-
ton H. Estcs, district governor, of
Wichita Falls.

Abilene, Burkburnett and Lame--

meter have a total bearing surface
of 36.81 square inches. The impro-
ved 85 end 60 horsepower engines
complete the line.

MR. GINNER
Is your electrical equipment
ready for this season's run? Wc
have a large stock of nsod

MOTORS & GENERATORS
Winding and Repairs

DELTA ELECTRIC
COMPANY

1104 Main SU, Lubbock, Texas

?
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Tmhm yi tw at the

Exclwiv toChevrolet
la Its PricaRange
Av0U all mlillahl xtm cet

sa lead the field with 100 per cent
attendanceduring the month, Pan-

handle, Borger, Ralls, Brcckcnridgc,

'$L

Sweetwaterand Arlington wee the
clubs tioing Sudan for fourth
place with a like averageof U9.05.

Other South Plains clubs rank
ed, Post, 12th; Levelland, 13th;
Fbydada, 17thj Littlefield, 23rl;
Slaton 24th; Lockney, 29th; Brown-fiel- d

SGth; Plainview, 32nd; Spur,
43rd; Seagravcs, 48th, Tahoka,
19th.

Average for the CI clubs was
82.06 percent There were 48
club meetings during the month
with 100 percent attendance. A
total of 2,232 members belong to
the district.

SCHOOL REOPENS

Anton schools, which were
for two weeks to allow

the children to assist in gathering

ws;

7i
-- J ka!M "" -

wi- -k

No wilb llill
to door. It iwlnn

Ml.i
Oolr Milrfc Chel hi il

100 la 7 to 8

ninuio Alto
fast low u 213 for ilo
orta tod

Texas

Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES
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PEIFECTED

VACUUM GEAR-SHIF-T
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SWING-OU- T

BROILER

puu'

the cotton crop, reopened M6nday 11
of last week. VI

Mfr, tf

BreatheFreely
I'ruplr that use HnOWN'b NOS O PEN
never have a slopped up liead. lnttam
relief from HAY TEVEK, ASHIMA an.)
HEAD COLDS. Guaranteed.Price $1.00
it

PALACE DRUG COMPANY

ROWERS...
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
Wc can take care of your needs
in Funeral Flowers, Potted
Plants, Flowers for Special Oc-

casions, etc
PHONE 122

MOOTS

J

ftfHlUl

,Tf

o (x)mc tn lodij. let u Umv
)(u whit thenc I'M) rsiluti i
Magic Clitf feturt i- -i mean i
you in Liubeiv hou
and increased cooking coote,--

ience. And Magic
Chef offers many inuileN tl
choose from, in a wide prict
range. Select yours NOW.

OTHER MAGIC CHEF

lorun Red Wlitcl 0t Httul.to.
Noo Oox Burnt u. Stoiurr Hixb Dit
r Triri. Full Iniulation Auiomiilcli

lilhicrs. Moot) Menl Work Top it-- J

fltoiler Grid eiiti chine.

GasWith Service

Vnlolcol

,aoui,oniT

deircascJ

remcmhtr.tod.

fEATUBfS

Convenient
Terms

West Gas
Good Dependable

"idfl-- !

RIDING
SYSTEM

som modth oa mvtk m

--$i

ltlx

-r- t-"

llPlot-Mi- C

aw"1
--1'&

ALL PRICES

REDUCED

K&S

..C"

Hewitt Chevrolet Company
Littlefield,
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its policy of tak-ay- s

of the latest
tho coffee indus--

Coffee company is
ultimate in coffoo
bermo-Roi- ut Admi.

of a battery of
i at the Duncan

is the most to-
by Jabcz Bums

coffee equipment
the United Stn- -

!CURITY

ne, money, labor
piga. Get a big--

your investment
curity Pood Slop
ftst of IH ccpta

absolutely punr--
vholc milk results
back.

er calves or veal
a larger profit

arity Food at tho
cents a gallon.

e milk results In

tor pigs.

i. Byers
our pall of Securi- -

You'll never be
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JOFFEE COMPANY INSTALL
IF THERMALO ROASTERS

BoTTVt f U,S IT

ftonef

lb

Sris?

tea. This installation gives Duncar
the-- most modern roasting plant
in the country, one in Houston and
one In Corpus Christ!.

Theroio-Roastin- g is a greatly im-

proved process of roasting that
famous Admiration blend tho
blend itself being unchanged. Ad

I AM ML

miration sales prove the popu!nrit
of this blend, for it is the largest
selling coffee in Texas in its price
class.

Thermo-Roastc- d Admiration U

rich., in flavor, full in body, and
deep in aroma. The reason for this
is the elimination of nil radiant
heat, or direct flame contact with
the coffee, and the substitution
therefore of a milder treatment in

the roasting process, which produ-

ces a lower temperature and re-

sults in a moro perfectly uniform
roast.

Flavor characteristicsof the in-

dividual bean are more fully deve-
loped. The lower temperature for
Thcrmo-Roastin- g eliminates the dan-

ger of over-roastin- g or scorching
tho coffee, because virtually all ra-

diant heat (the chief cause of this)
is absorvedby the heating medium
before it reaches the roasting cyl.
Inder.

In Thermo-Rooste- d Admiration
there is no uncooked coffee at the
center of tho bean, the bean being
roosted to the same color all the
way through. Natural anti-oxidan-

are preserved nt this lower tem-

perature, nnd for this reason the
coffco stays fresh longer. Too, there
is no change in flavor as tho cof-

fee cools in tho cup nnd Thermo--

By DWIG

CUWCit.

tttr'' .

n....

fbQ7TrWHTS

Viii"" ISMrtOs find
i

preserves tho flavor when
the coffee is iced.

Coffee is cut not
Sharp blades cut the beans

ho thnt they arc never crushed in
a process.This mokes for
a clearer infusion and releases tho

amount of oils
into tho There arc three
cut and
Steel Cut, a suitable one for any
method of

ton Cotton Cotton
modem County,

further pmimnAJ farmers,
Compressor, convenience

forget deliver
Littlefield

nP

IN FIELD
Ily John McCrae

In Flanders field the blow
Between the crosses,row on row,
Thnt mark our and in the

sky
The larks still fly,
Scarce heard amidst the guns be-

low,

We aie the dead,
Short days ago we lived, felt the

dawn, saw the sunset clow,
Loved and were loved nnd now .o

lie

in field.

Take up our with the foe,
To you from failing hands we

throw
The torch be yours to hold it

high?
If ye break faith with in o die
We Jiall not .lccp, though por-ic-

In field.

A new grocery store is being
at Amherst in the for-

mer location of the Taploy grocery.

A. E. Tapley nnd son Carl will

same.

- -

plant U on of iYu mnt in
e rvA the we are in- -

a Air for to air your
ltV t l 1 ., ..! . L-..- :nn tn rrn info Llt- -
mc waiters ana

that your to any
ne in . . . !

eks-Bagw-
ell Gin Co.

WHERE GINNING IS AN ART

AND SERVICE PLEASURE

rsim mire micct LITTLEFIELD

iamb coTOrrr leader Littlefield, Lamb County, Texaa--

mOWt

Roasting

Admiration
ground.

Grinding

maximum essential
beverage.
Dripkut, Glassdiip,

making.

Colonel

poppies

place;

bravely singing

Flanders

quarrel

Flanders

oi.erate

Lamb

large

auios, wunuui. u"bDon't we'll cotton
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FLANDERS

ESTABLISH GROCERY

established

IS
,'

Insure SuccessIn
CakeBaking With
ProperMaterials

Knowing that baking powder
leavens cake it is natural to as-

sume that adding an extra half
teaspoon to the amount specified
in n recipe will give a cake greater
lightness. However, that is 7101 true,
nnd the best plan to follow is to
use the amount recommended on
your baking powder can.

Uecause of the increased effi
ciency of KC and some baking
powders in use today, representing
about 80 per cent of the baking
powders consumed, they whould be
used properly to Insure successful
bakings.

The following rules will be help
ful in bringing about desired re-

sults:
First, always use the amount spe-

cified on your baking powder can.
This proportion has been worked
out as best for that particular type.
With KC one level teaspoonful to
a cup of sifted four is sufficient
for most ceipes,

Second) measure carefully,
that on excess amount of

any baking powder does not pro.
duco best results. A level teas-poonf- ul

means that you must level
off with a knife.

KC Dakint Powder, the brand uk-c- d

in tho c asking school, h or.o of
the most economical and efficient
products entering the kitchen. IYo- -

perly used it will produc! for yon
the finest of baked goods. You
will be convinced of this by giving
it a fair trial and observing re-

sults obtained.
You can get additional helpful

information and a number of prac-
tical, tested recipes by sending for
the KC Cooks book. A copy will
be mailed, postagepaid if you will
send your requesttogether with the.
slip taken from a can of KC Bak
ing i owuer 10 jaqucs inunuiuciur-in-

company, Chicago, 111.

Black Water Draw

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Cook and
family spent Saturday night at 01-to- n

with her parents and attended
a Hallowe'en party. Mr. and Mrs.
Hllbern Brownnie also attended the
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mueller of
Littlefield had supper Monday night

with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Plckrcll
of Ficldton.

Mr, and Mrs. Lamar Pickrell of
Ficldton have moved to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hollis and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Vermil-
lion nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Taylor spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Carl Lamb. "42" and
other games were enjoyed.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Taylor
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Cowen home.

Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mrs.
Wayne Cowen spent Sunday even-
ing visiting Mrs. Albert Cowen.

Mr. Den Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Dyer and Mr. Earl Lamb
and dnughter, Alice Margrete took
n trailer load of household goods
to Carnigla, Oklahoma for Mr. Ben
Lamb Friday.

Mrs. Pitt Cownn of Hart Camp
visited Mr. and Mrs. Siebert Cowpn
Sunday evening.

Attend Funeral
ServicesAt Big
Spring Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Ulys3 Dalmont at-

tended funeral services at Big
Spring Friday for R. L. Price, for-mc- r

nt of the First Nat-
ional Bank of that city, nnd long

i
i

time friend of Mr. and Mr3. Dal. I

mont. I

The services were conducted at
the Methodist church at 4:30 p. m., '

nnd interment with Masonic rites in
the Big Spring cemetery.

Mr, Price, who had lived in Big
Spring for the past 30 years, passed
away Thursday night.

Mr. Dalmont had been in Lame-s-a

for ten years on business and
only arrived home Thursday night
to learn of his friend's death. j

W

SAVE!

Many - Many

ip Jp Jp $ p

On Your
GAS & OIL
CompareOur

LITTLEFIELD

used

in tho

LOYD CROW OPENS
HATCHERY AT
MORTON. TEXAS

Mr. Loyd Crow, who formerly
operated the Morton Produce nt
Morton, has opened a new hatch-
ery nnd produce business in the
D. T. Smith building on the cost
side of the squarx.

Mr. Crow has been identified
with the creamery, produce and
poultry industry there for a num-
ber of yenrs and evidently under-
stands the business.

esultsITS pZTWANT Ads Uet Ives

PLAY SAFE...
LET US

ize

YOUR CAR

NOW!

PHONE 111

DENNIS JONES

SERVICE STATION

PRESTONE

For Protection

We're Quantity Dealers, But
Do Sell Retail Dependable
Quality . . .

GAS andOIL

AT LOW WHOLESALE
PRICES !

'rices oave Ihe LMrerence!

& FUEL CO.
Highway 7

s. Bin bank
tho well-kno- wn

TEXAS--

KC Baking Powder
Lamb

COOKING SCHOOL
Her demonstrationsshowed thai in using K C the doublo-tetic- d, double-actio- n baking
powderyour bakingswill havo fine eventexluro and large volume K C 13 a depend-
able,high quality baking powderthat will produce tho finestoi bakedgoodsat low
cost. Only onelevel toaspoonful to a cup of sifted flour is required for most recipes.

For economy and efficiency In your baking it Is to your advantage,io use

KC

MmJHJH

SINCLAIR

TEXAS MOTOR

Gertrude

County Leader's

BAKING
POWDER

SamePriceToday
as 48 Years Ago

25 OUNCES FOR 25c

9

jV Manufactured By Baking Powder Specialistswho
makenothingbut Baking Powder undersuper-visio- n

of expertchemistsof nationalreputation.
Thequality is alwaysuniform KC is dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipesas instructedby tho lec-
turer. Resultswill convinco you thereIs realeconomy
and satisfaction in using K C Baking Powder.

Hundredsof thousandsof women have received
THE COOK'S BOOK

You cano"' a copy of thli beautifully Illustrated book full ol practical, totted
recipe that vrtll pleat you.

Mall the certificate from a con d K C Baking Powder with four r.ime and
addree andyour ccpy will be tentpostagepaid.

AddrecaJAQUE3 MFG. CO;, Dept.C. B Chicago, 111.

NAME.

ADDRE98.
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PEP HIGHWAY PH0NE 903B

B. F. THOMPSON, Mgr.
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Thursday, October 27, 1938

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Thaxton and

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Thaxton had
ns their Ruests Sundny Mr.
Thaxton's sister, Mrs. J. II. Halloy
of Clyde, Texas, and Mrs. Uallcy's
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs, Weldon Harris, of Jnl, New
Mexico.

Miss Hazel Shore visited friends
in Amnrillo lost week end.

Dr. Ira Woods, local optomc--

YOUR

Palace
THEATRE

PRESENTS:

SaturdayMidnite
Sundayand Monday

8e? WttyWL I
A wE-- zL-- SUf I Jlu ill B I

mm
UtiZS----

A S!!V
SAM WOOD
Production

SerosaPlay by Leonard
Piaiklni, Rlchud Malbtuta
Producedby HARRY RAPF

Also Goody Comedy
And News

Q

COMING TO THE

Slue
Thursday and Friday

Nov. 10-1- 1

COLUMBIA'S CONTRIBUTION
. . .TO YOUR HAPPINESS!

?aok&Caput's

ElflTT
WITTO

wmmtimmmwm
WSCH uu . m WUQ

f$&

RIT1
SaturdayMidnite

Sunday and Monday

Wayne Morris, Priscilla
Lane and Johnnie Davis
in a great comedy, with a
backgroud of the Virgi-
nia Military Institute

"BROTHER

RAT
Also Goody Comedy

trist, attended the clinic, "Slow
Reader Among School Children,"
held nt the Herring Hotel in Amn-

rillo Sunday. The clinic is sponsor-
ed by the Texas Optomotric Asso-

ciation, and conducted by Dr. K, K.

Parkins of the Ohio State College.
Optometrists attended from nil of
the South Plains, the Panhandle
and Eastern New Mexico.

Miss Margaret Dandy visited her
sisters, Mrs. H. Bural and .Mrs L.

P. Knowles, in Amarillo Sunday
Miss Ruth Pralcy of Morton vis-

ited in the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Walt Fraley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Holes re-

turned home Sunday night from
Mineral Wells where they have
been the past three weeks, at the
bedside of Mr. Boles' father, C. C.
Holes, who underwent n serious on.
eration. He is reported by his son
ns being greatly improved, and
they are well pleased with his con-
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Fore and
bnby of Silverton visited Mr. Fore,
who is employed by the West Tex-
as Cottonoil Mill, here Sunday.
They also visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Wright.

Mrs. Roy McQuatters of C miles
east of Littlefield reports that she
is now the agent for Spirella fo-

undation garments.
Doyle Scwell is leaving Thurs.

day morning for Lead, South Da- -

Koia, wnere nc nas accepted a po-

sition with the Chevrolet Agency
in that city. He will alij vi3i: hi3
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Montgomery who live
there.

J. D. Pope, formerly of Little-fiel-

but who has been for the
past eight months in New Mexico
and California, has returned here
and purchased a lot in the west
part of town from Mr. Bird. He
moved a house off Highway 7 to
the lot Tuesday, where he will
make his home.

B. B". Becbe. formerlv of Little.
field, but recently of Wewoka, Ok-

lahoma arrived in Littlefield Mon-
day, and may remain hero indefi- -
nitely.

Rev. and Mrs. Willis J. Ray ar-
rived in Littlefield Mondav nml
are spending until Thursday with
ineir aaugntcr ana son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs, Billie Irvin. Rev. Ray
also made a trip to Plainview and
Lubbock while here on church bu-
siness. He was former pastor here,
and is now District Missionary, with
headquartersin San Antohto.

Mr. Grundioch, who ha3 been liv-
ing in a house in College Heights
Addition, owned by Rev. Joe F.
Grizzle, Tuesday closed a deal with
Rev. Grizzle for the purchase of
the same. Rev. and Mrs. Grizzle
were here Tuesday in connectim
wun tnc sale and also visited their
daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Tremain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fowler mov-
ed Saturday from the McCaskiil
duplex on Phelps Avenue to their
new home on West First Strr.
near the high school. The residence
has just been completed. A. B. Tay-
lor was the contractor, and Camer.
on Lumber furnished the materials.

Rules For Best
Results In Baking
Given By Lecturer

Mrs. Gertrude Burbank, who con-
ducted the Leader Cooklno-- Snknni
says that for best-- results in bak
ing it is a good plan to follow
these simple rules:

Use tho amount of baking pow-
der recommended on the can. Be-
cause of the high strength of KC
Rakinr; Powder which she used in
tho cookinir school, onlv nn i.im-- .
EL teaspoonful should be used to
a cul of well sifted flour for most

Better

SERVICE

Lower

PRICES!
Oar exceptionally fine wort
combined with our pKcs and
ervlr poller hu won u.

many friend. . . , you'll like
FALLS Laundry, tool Give
u. a call for full Inform.
lion on all our fire iBrT.
Icm. There's one for every
purpotel

FALLS LAUNDRY

Phone 49

i

I

LAMB

.,n,niiTi!cTn nc PFATIIRPn AT

PALACE THEATRE SATURDAY MDNKOT

CONTINUING THROUGH SUNDAYJKONDAY

A Future Miss America?

Mr ;
su

jBjffbt.f ' n

liyr:i,

COUNTY,

McKEESPORT, Pa. Mrs John
Mustacchio, the former Henrietta
Leaver, who was Miss America of
1935, Is shown with her talented
daughter, Patricia Lee, whom the
mother will take to Hollywood
presently in hope of n career.

recipes. This is equivalent to one
heaping teaspoonful to a ouart of
flour.

Careful measurement i very
necessary as using more or W
than a recipe calls for will not
produce best results.

Another secret of good baking is
to be sure that the bukiug pow-
der is thoroughly mixed win the
flour and other ingredients. Ttr.
more tnorougnly the baking pow

is

rier Wf.. a op
tlon. Itomoi.ture, the

suits Si't
i l.fllr hn lit nor four times,

biscuit', make ,i mootli
dough that can be 1ibik11 with-
out sticking, and bnk in a mod-
erate oven. For cakes, luvc your
oven slow to moderate at first, un-
til the cake is fully risen: then
increase heat so as to jut brown
ngiuiy

Kntl

and
,owd,cl-c.ont-ol-

ied!the halls

you the kind bak
ings will proud to serve.

following choice

KC EVERDAY WHITE CAKE
cup ozs.)

granulated sugar ozO
milk

cups flour ozs.)

Powder

extract

BIRTHS

Mr. r,d Mis.

who
bom Saturday morning, Oct-

ober The young weighed
nine pounds.

A boy born to Mr. and Mr.
L. morning, Oct- -

and Mrs ij.i.v..
fine baby boy,

born morning,

MORTON FIREBOYS
LEASE BUILDING

The Morton Volunteer Fire
has taken lease on

big hall
on north MnU

t.rtuKOnT. which
Ie to givo

firemen
also

wemer.

MOTOR

'Stablemfltcs." with Wallace Hee-r- y

nnd .Mickey will open

at I'nlncc Saturday midnight,

continuing through Sunday

becaunc of memorable

nerformance with Jackie Cooper in

"The is giwn another role

leminisccnt the wornout prize-

fighter in that film. Ilooney, rated
the most actors in

Hollywood todny. has characteri-

zation directl thnt of

And) Hardy in the Judge Hardy

sene It role which

tests versatility in every way.

With Sam Wood directing, au-

thentic race-trac- k scenes were made

nt Snnta Anita, lnglewood nnd the
Del Mar Inyout. Among the fam-ou- .,

thoroughbreds uaed in scenes

for picture Senblicuit,
Pan, Dauber, Specify and

Indian Most of the action
takes place behind the scenes

race track with the de-

tails and racing
carefully filmed.

Auihontleitv realism were in

sured careful researchon
as it is handled todny. Vnrious

and jockeys cooperated in
insuring proper picturizatlon
these Kcncs.

The story ii built around Terry,
broken-dow- n veterinary, Mick

stable boy. When Ladybird, the
hcrso that Mickey locf, lows con-

tinuously, Gale, its owner, Is go-

ing to have destroyed. Mickey
pleads with him get her

lieu of wages. liains
lrom Terry thnt the hor is ruff-ciin- g

from an nilment win
and flour mixed T,,'i, dnnKf "'

,.c..add bettor ,.cm. persuadeTnrr.
hen the horwitart win- -are likely to ,hwo !', fnlroit

For
- tin wiivni j

! dramatic dinoncment, Terry forci..-- I

Gale to return animal to Mick.
although in doing he such--

fice freedom.

Ghosts And Goblins
Ainhprct

Mrs. Burbank snvs tlmt kT n, Finrlnv MirrVif
(..... I i O"""lu p": "!- - i uie cooKing

is manufactured by baking The Hallowe'en !

& KS"U, the ghosts goblins'
! ,

h?i ku"B. of the Amherst school I.
.In V, '" A musical PrV Prete.iquaitj be upon to the students,produce for of

you be
Try the recipe:

2-- 3 butter (J
1 cup (S
1-- 2 cup
2 (8

KC

Whites of eggs
vanilla

W T. Carter are
the proud parents of son,

s

28. man

was
T. Pynes
uuer i,Mr.
are the parents of

29.

thebarrel type which was

the
put Is

the tiln

recrMnnw..wll

Itooncy

the
nml

Hecry, his

of

one of

his

the are
Lloyd

Broom.
of

modern all

of horses

and
by racing

of

nnd
cy,

her
nd th."

in his He

car
ra'are vmi

h...
UltlC linfL-

the
ey

his own

lIia
school

wn

m w"
by and ,,..

c,.
will

nnd other guestshad 'lu.r fortum
told, played bingo, and went thr-
ough the wit-hc-b den.

$135 the tv-- 1

Rroceeds, whit will Us place i
the 'und.

2 level teaspoonful. Unking
' Lamb

3
1 teaspoon

a

Sunday

I ,!

a
Sunday October

a
com-plete- d

.

vr, ,m
a .

a .

EQUIPMENT

Monday. .

'

Champ,"

popular
a

opposite

a dramatic

I

a

hnndling

'

horsemen

a

m

k

Haunt.

;.. t

.

Approximate! w
j u,

"athletic

n County
vjins Among Z7UU
Enrolled At TSC

Five Limb County girls are am
ong the 2700 now mrnltoH . t..
as State College for Women. Final
tabulations show that the school la
again the largest residential wornans college In the United Suites'
with students from 220 Texas co-
unties, 2C states nnd 7 foreign

Included in the Lamb county listare Misses Frances Amelia Barton.
jWair' Doroth' June --NWgcnt

Olene M. Robbins from Little- -

If
am.
iM,ffni;')l6'i.fAi..jL-ssoi:,-
it one-.-, u.tt, n,ioK-- inn v
Yoi. can't )n:,e, t!)ls it, J '

PALACE DRUG COMPANY

RECONniTlnnir.

UV uMYTAG WASHERShav "evctal that areclass conditio fti,?11n with new

uodock, Texas

You CanDepend
.

On Reputation'
Wu6n an imnortant ,w

or dependable aCm1f..I? ' 1 ?t a fSS dKLh
y tw. concern for TCputnUo" "" beenmany yca. enjoyed

AMBULANCE

3ERVICE
2 Hour a Daj

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
I

field: Ellarenc Vnusc from Am- -

hcrst.
With all opening activities com-

pleted, the students arc now In the
midst of a schedule of work and en-

tertainment, Including classes nil
day, college nnd club picnics, dan-

ces, teas nnd other social affairs,
and an unusually crowded calendar
of drnmntlc, musical nnd other at-

tractions on the Artists' Course and
Drama Series.

T. S. C. W. student will hnvo
their first holiday November 5 for
the A. & M.-- S. M. U. grime In
Dnllns, other holldnya blng sche-
duled for Thnnksgiving, November
23-2- Christmas, December

2; nnd Spring, April

Club StageDance
At Legion Hall
ThursdayEvening

Ned

Members of the dancing
DRtir

JUST CALL

'300
WHEN YOU

WANT

"Cotton"

Dobbs
TO CLEAN

UP FOR YOU!

GREASED

MONDAY, NOV.

and
BARGAIN SESSION 15c

The

7

H

UP

NCV. 1

be
TM ' fri.ndly romla-- i

; prpar your-,fo- !;

w
nap It cow..,you'll

PfndabU baat. Why not
Phone In now for an

of Morrl. & Son'.

comfort ail winter
otI. Don't delay

flub enjoyed 1

bock provided

ANT Ad8 (JjJI

K nt . ...my akm Wai U.pies anrl ni.T"

Adlerika thr. hijr.
J"n h

,
smooth

vjuhv.
"Jj

bowels. nA JT-, .. i.m iiuV
so nfi-- n

ft

,! -..

local STOKES

PIG

3

7

9

When
Infant,

rMVERYBl
THANKS TO Mi

GOOD FRIER

Crowd Me

RACES SOON!
WATCH FOR

THURSDAY,

Boxing

WEDNESDAY, NOV,

8 F.

and Bouti!

Only 1 P.

M.
10c

Saturday Sunday
Hour 2

RINK

of

oiM

cold

w.t
or-p-r

and fuarant.

If

that
-- .flWfc

j
AmusementAuditorium

Highway West Littlefield

WAKE

Order Your

COAL
and SAFE!

Thursday,

IlradlS

Some More!

"Cotton'

ANNOUNCEMENT!

NOV. Polo ftM
Amateur
Roller Skates.

Furious

Ladies
to6P.il

Admission

Afternooi

HounS

New

Please

ROLLER

Morris Reduces7

The Cost of

MOTORING!

70 J. DwvMIA

Special Price, gal.

IL Uctane Leau

Special Price, gal.

C.lPn'rAOnOl

c

Pennzoil, qt jTkAiMnatl nr . .itucimmi; Hc

Bkline, qt J
Cheap Oil, qt. ...J

SPECIAL DISTILLATE

FOR OIL HEATERS

WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST MODERNLV V
SERVICE STATIONS IN WEST TEXAS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . J

Morris & Son
OPEN ALL NIGHTHighway No. 7 Next To Old Ice PlO
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CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The increase in attendance for
nil the sen-ice-s lost Sunday was
really encouraging. This was the
first of our special sen-ice-s for the
young people. Wc will continoe
this type of sen-ice-s the last Sun.
day in each month.

The theme of "Christian Stew-
ardship" will be followed in our

OLD FRIENDS . .

Are Most
DEPENDABLE

MADDOX
Has No

COMPETITION
WHEN IT COMES TO .
Tha very belt cleaning "DRI-SHEE-

Proceit costs no more
than ordinary work. Wny take
chances?

j.Hi IIHttlV All

it' B I
"' bLLLLLm 'II

tju.iJHBIJ 'I I sw

PHONE201
For Quick Service .

Maddox
TAILOR SHOP

!"HBBIiHliHiiMiBiiiMl

For 10 days only we will al-

low $2.00 for this advertise-
ment on the purchase of a
new innerspring mattress !

Only or.a
mr.tirCM,

III! Ml

services during November.
We invite you to our Bible study

each Wednesday evening at 7:30
P. M. We are studying the Hook

of Romans. Come.
Hoy Shahan, pastor.

NEW HOPE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST

College Addition

Sen-ice- s will be held at the New
Hope church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and again in the even-

ing about 7:30.
Rev. Fred Blake, of Lubbock, pas-

tor of the church, and Rev. J. A.
Branannm of McAdoo, will be pre-

sent at both sen-ice-

There will be preaching sen-ice-
s

overy first and third Sundays in the
month, and Sunday school every
Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littleficld Drive

Sunday sen-ices-: 9:4C a. m.j
classes for Bible study: 10:50 n.
m.; worship: C:45 p. m.; class for
young people; gospel preaching,
7:15 p. m.

Other sen-ice- each Monday af-

ternoon at 3, Bible class especially
for women: each Wednesday, 7:30
p. m.; Bible study and Christian
development.

I Preacher'ssubjects next Sunday:
"The Crucifixion of Christ" (morn
ing) ; "Hunnlng From God" (even-
ing).

I Scripture selections for this week
"Ye Are My Friends, If Ye Do

the Things Which I Command You"
(John 15:14); "For This Is the
Love of God, That We Keep His
Commandments, and His Command-
ments Are Not Grievous," (1 John
5:3); "If Ye Love Me, Ye Will
Keep My Commandments," (John
14:15): "And This Is Love, That
We Should Walk-- After His Com-
mandments"(2 John C).

Assembly Of God
Minister Moves
To ShamrockWed.

Rev. A. J. Williams, who for the
past three years has been pastor of
the Littleficld Assembly of God
Church, moved to Shamrock, Tex.
last Wednesday, where he will be
pastor of the Shamrock church.

Rev. J. J. Grubbs, who is the
district secretary nnd trensurer of
the Lubbock district, arrived here
Tuesday, to be the locnl pastor. He
has been n minister in the Assem-
bly of God movement for many
years.

Lcador Classifieds Get Results

A REAL LINIMENT
For fifty yearsBallard'sSnowLiniment
has been the favorite for easing the
musclesmadesoreby over-wor- k or too
mui exertion, strains, sprains, nnd
brui.es. Get a 30c or 60c bottle endkeep It handy.

STOKES DRUG STORE

' -

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS WORTH .

. .

id coupen will be accepted,on each

!KPvTiTiLjtlMtaMKEfi8kiiiHrH8Bl

innsripring

Tuitless & Innerspring Mattresses
LET US REBUILD YOUR MATTRESS OR

MAKE IT INTO AN INNERSPRING

DAVE'S Wo coll and
and give

ono day service.

MATTRESS
FACTORY

LtocUd W--t of UttUfUW TovrUt Capfrom A.ablr of Cod Oburel, --- UtttttjS
'

,

PaaI
Texa.

wi .. "I iEC::
I

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED OF MIS

LAVENE DALT0N AND (iAKLAiw

LANKF0RD; CEREMONY READ OCT. 5
0

Announcement is made th. week nnd M Lee Hotkan and ch.drcn.

of the marriage of Mi Uei.e o. J. Pcl. Mr. and Mrs. H. .

Dalton to Garland Lnnkford, whic'. BrW and family, Mr. " ?
. . . i... i.. t ..i.t.i. ntn)r fi. tA..-- i. r mm) Mr. Martin luecK

The ceremonv wn read by Rev. C. and J.ughter, Mr and Mrs. Georgi

T Ilaiie, Baptist minister They iUrklelmck, Mrs. Anna Hirkleback,

cre accompanied by several fri-- ' Mr, and Mrs. H. D. llirklebac

end. ami family, Mr. and Mr I. I.

The bride wore K'rccn and jiacnRill nnd daughter, Mr. and

brown ensemble with gold cce-M- . j0hn Weuthrich nnd children,

sorio. She is daughter of Mr. !

Mr. and Mrs. Schirmchact, Mr. and

nnd Mrs. J. L. Dulton, who reIde jjHi Geo. Zebura and daughtor,

four miles west of Littlefleld. Shejjjia, Anna Brandt, Mr. and Mrs

u a iraduatt of the high school , ,Pnip and family, and Mr. Krau- -

in Carter, Oklahoma, and has been ?hnr an 0f Littleficld; Rev. and
employed as nuree in the Payne--' Mr c. N. Roth nnd famil of
Shotwell hospital since the hospital winters ; Mr. and Mrs. V. 1.
opened, early in 1937. .Vineast nnd family of Hart Camp,

The groom is a son of Mr. and jjr nnj yn, Geo. Harms and fnm-Mr-

Chas. Lnnkford of Conroe, uy ot Anton; Mrs, Adolph Wilkc

Texas, nnd he ha been the chef at amj grand-daught- of Southland:
the CCC camp for the pan two Mrf Monroe Monton and son and
years. Mr. and Mrs. Hagon and famil of

The happy couple have a hol of; Lubbock; Rev. Soger of l'oe ; Mr
friends in Littleficld who extend aml M Cnrj,t Gindorf, Jr , ol
best wishes for a long and happy !(irt amp. Mrs. J. W. Will and
life together. ,on Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Thurman

' and family of Whitharral, Mr. and

Mr. And Mrs. F. C. Si .ffi2"s SS !- -

Beyer CelebrateSilver !Mr- - Aubrey Mr of uartwt,
Bruoiro Gamer of Ballenger; Minr i i i

Wedding Anniversary

One of the no.t delightful .iml

outstnndinp social events of the
season was on Friday evening and
night when the twenty-fift- h wed
ding nnniaersary of Mr. nnd Mr.
F. C. Reyer was celebrated by i
lnige circle of their friend, at
their hospitnble home.

After an hour of visiting and
conversation, we were led in a song
nnd praise service by Rev. i T
Sagar, then he gave a "Review of
Twenty Five Years of Succetful,
Happy Married Life," climaxing
this with lovely passagesfrom the
Bible, assuring us that only in liv-

ing the christian life, ns have the
honored couple, can true happiness
and successbe ours.

Rev. C. .V. Roth of Winters,
Tex.v, who was pastor of this fine
couple, in pioneer days, jp viewed
the "Good Old Days of Long Ago,"
when the hospitable home of the
Beyer family was the scene of
many happy and profitabl church
nnd social events as it is now.

A lovely and bounteous barbe-
cue luncheon, with all the fixing
was served. Then the many, many
useful and beautiful gifts both
of silver and other things were un-
wrapped and admired.

After which the genial host and
charming hostess expres-t- d their
appreciation and invited us to their
Golden Wedding Anniversary, Oct-
ober 28, 1963, if it be Gods w,H
they added.

Mr. and Mrs. Bever wrn m.
Z

Mrs.

The silver weddine
bride was lovely a soft
dress of wine color, pnrrr.tnn.

gift

Kroom was attired
dark blue, they

were than before.
and

by Bros, was un-t- il

n late hour, when love
Iy was

This fine family are
oved nnd all who

know them, all of who wish forthpm "" ana
as they life's

and Mrs. Reyer are
with six. fine and a darl

little are- - Mrand
Mrand Mrs jeMC Hunt, Helen,Hugo, .Norma and Nova nnd littleCarl Lee their

Those who this
were Mr. ami Mrs. Wal- -

Si. u"d a"J Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. Walter

Mr. and
Mr. Mrs. T. W Lueck and Mrs. AH. Shall, and

nnd Mrfl- - "
and M--

Mr, and
Will and Mr.

. . .

and Mrs. Sr., Foit;
Miss Leona of

Ketler of Clifton, and men
young men from Hell county,
James Brock, Bobbie White,
Leo Bell Jack Hill, Bernard Easter
wood, and Cecil Bell.

$20 For

The School
Alumni made

?20.00 night, whe
a gnme was held i

tho high school Fou
teen tables of forty-t-

and Chinese were
Three games of bingo were playo'
and winners received
prizes.

Tho funds made in this
will be the
fund of the Alumni

have a on
Good for only.

STUDIO. 31-lt- c

ried at the home of her parents,
Mr. and F. A. Zschiesche Ka,Is Wms
Bartlette, Texas, 28, 1913.1 In

nnnivonnnl
in silk

and
a boquet, the of ' Those Iwis

and Mrs. J. Funk, while thc LHtlefield Wildcats
in the conven-

tional declaring
happier ever

dancing music
Scissom enjoyed

another
luncheon enjoyed.

unusually
appreciated by

mufti. l.nHMi .iiiuug success
continue journey

Mr. y,
children

ing grandson, who
Mrs. Aubrey Mosseker.

Ue

Hunt, gran.lson.
attended delight-fu- laffair

C!,1Idren' Mr- -

Gcrber, and

MrSi u
children, and

and children, Mr.
children, Adolph

hB:
?imCWW?nV Mn

Vo" fam"y.
S. children,

Gindorf, of
Shembeck Wilon,

Mr.

J. G.

Game Tournament
Nets
Alumni Association

Littleficld High
Association approxi-

mately Monday
tournament

auditorium
bridge,

checkers enjoyed

the valuable

tourna-
ment applied to Scholar-
ship

We Christmas Special
display. November
CHISHOLM'S

at 0n Penetration
October Second Conference

.t.i. .

Game

beautiful Jackrabbits razzled-M-r.

the'."lcd

Conversation,

?S'

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILDCATS LOSE

TO RALLS TEAM

FRIDAY NIGHT

...uuy ,UKaj. in me second confer-enc-e
game for tho Wnic i .l.

Jakrabbits back yard, when theRalls eleven massed 3 penetration,'
to - to break the 7-- 7 deadlockand upset the splurge ovtr the lo-- ,

The crucial District 5R com,J
fine defensive Wo.k on theboth teams. Rail ,,,, u 4

f,01
downs to 10 for the Msitoi-Aft- er

n ' fir-- t ,,'uaru.

OuiT.h RPF rrr cdau
STOMACH ULCERS I
uuETo tACt-S- S AC D
Hr0em0,BT00k4To,,!0, Marvelous

Tt wm!?Cnt lhat Mutor Cost You No thin?

iridl Alc for "willVrd; M.oa ,6 "V

JLTERdrugco
HTANT aDs ZT Lu
"ANT HlW hfp Ik.iu.

PHONE

L"ET

fS'"IU&
12 skKkH

SimnSi, JHAT

We Are A. Near A. Your Phono ,

Walters- The Store On The Corner

viwiiir

JiSsIiJ
m. m. WflcfEIiatJi

v... .

TO THE CITIZENS OF LITTLEttmvfMlii
"The City of Littleficld resnonl.L.. .

our nations cnll for defenders in I9T7 i'to
01 its young men into tno f ght np forrV. a? "I
sacrificed their lives In tho nation' iMS100,000 other Americans to hrin i.Y' Ji"It Is fitting that the wrvicVanrloung men should bo commemorated nn,i !
lie observance. Aa Uic poppy whlv, 7 H
FIELDS', has become their memorial n
more appropriate observancethan ,! '
honor. ' tin

... "T'ero.fo.rc..1 '. ny proclaim s.i..uay in tno uty of Littlefleld. n7'vremembranceof tho honor for the T"their lives Zinntion, who gnvc 91
poppies on thnt day." "w Jil

that saw n spirited Littleficld drive
bog down on Rails' eight ynrtl line
the Jackrabbits combined two

punts with the smashing dri-ve- s

of Bob Unrton, fullback, nnd
short dnshes of Light to ndvancc
tho bnll the 30. From there
Barton plunged through center to
the 10. Light then took tho ball nnd
spun nround left end for tho coun-
ter. He plunged over for tho extra
point.

On the next piny James "Rip-per- "

Kims received the kick-of- f
on his 10. handed the bnll right'
end Maxie Mcknight who almost
got nway for n touchdown, running
15 yards before ho was stopped
from behind. After gaining only
five yards Littleficld punted to
Rails' 28. Ralls advanced the ball

the Wildcats' 35 only lose on
a fumble. A second lutcr the Rab

foo LateTo Classify
FOR SALE Entire Grocer

Stock and Service Station at
wholesale price. Reasonable rent
building. Good business. Located
me mile west of Littleficld ot.
highway 7. H. Taylor, Box 102,
Llttlefield. 31-2- tp

WANTED Good two-whe- el trai-
tor. Will pay cash. H. Tnylor,
box 102, Littleficld. 31-2t- p

HZ

GET WELL
A GREAT

DISCOVERY!
VITAL HEALTH

from Nature's Pantry

MM

Di mm ruuHll l Id
liTinc ImmI altmtnnl Build
tltll.tr tni Mliurd kulth
pOi WIIEATAMIN TAB- -

iiubih rtotxtknl
PROVIDE NEEDED

IN
SCIENTIfIC BALANCE

til Wlxatunui rfckti jitv th mn Kimuf
Bun A. II, U ud O UUik at
J ttiipooci cod Irvtr l tni
0 vni rtt ukn plu
ltmln tl VoyTI look U,r,ik Umr. Ic Utitt wttl,

WtxauminTtkltli. PU ult-- Uj UjtlUlodijI

and
HEALTHY

yyiWHEATAMIN
TABLETS yoM. daily.
vdiunuifncftedio)

VITAMINS
fP-- jB

;j--v

E'TrltKtr'i
WHCATAMIS

TAtUETSr'',--

MADDEN'S
DRUG STORE

Phone91

i

,f "In w

to

to

to to

or

J.

J.

rtu.

icJL

7

PAT BOOM; 1

bits tnl.n.
,.. . T " I

Light Una
field's 2. xll
field wu my
A Rolls' ten,,
iiaveo me j j

iany.

Red

Davij
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FRIENDLY!

You will like the

service. We

are to have
you come in

you buy or not.

District Convention

ff'nnUMii-t- l from Pajje One)

initiated.
Sudan Groun To Be Gueiti

Members of the Cactus Grove, of
cvudan, are expected as special
guests, and will assist the local
drill team with the initiation.

All team members are
to be present,, this will be the Inst
meeting of the Grove befor the
convention.

State Officer! To Be Here
Mrs. Laura E. Krebs, Austin,

State Manager, and Mrs. Jennie
Amnrillo, District Man-

ager,will be present, as
guests, at the convention.

Drill teams will be here from
Sudan, S e a g r u v e s,

Brownfield and Littlefield. Dishirt
officers of Littlefield are: Mrs.
Minnie Matthews, Banker; Mrs.
Brenos Chaplain; Mrs.
Lola Adkins, Reporter; and Miss
Kathleen Drawer, Auditor.

Preudent To Open Meeting
Mrs. Willie Dean Watson, Lub-

bock, District President, will open
the meeting promptly at 10:00 A.
M. The morning session will con-l- st

of: initiation of a large class
of candidates,election nnd instnlln.
Won of new District Officers and
the awarding of Ccitifi-cate- s.

Local Lodfftt To Serve
Luncheon will be served at noon

in the church, by the members of
the local Lodge, with Marjorie Dei-"- cl

as A musical pro-
gram will be given during the
Innch hour.

To Award Loving Cup
The afternoon session will ' be

opened at 1 :00 nVWlr ami iii
consist of drills by the
drill teams present. A loving cup
will be awarded the winning team.

Members of the local team fireMesdanua Opal P.i. Gol(iic
uooisby, Breno3 Weatherly, Tola

Mabel Wallace, Lois
Roberts, Maurene Stnnsell, Mettn
Walker, Ruby Clark, Minnie Mat-
thews, Ruby Blair, Lola Adkins,
captain, nnd Miss Kathleen Brewer.

The meeting will close at 4:00 P.
M.

Session

1

friendly

pleased

whether

LIndbloom,
distinguish-

ed

Plainvlew,

Weatherly,
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(Continued from page one)

Worthy Grand Patron. The affair
was held in the Houston Municipal
Auditorium, where the Nautical
theme was used in decorations, with
life guards, the huge ship, sea
gulls, and the stage, blue lik wa-
ter, that was most effective. All
of the Grand officers were drebsed
In blue taffeta bemi-eoloni- ni en.
sembles. Assisting in the ceremon-
ies were Mrs. Rebecca Miles, Jack-
sonville, Past Grand Matron; Mrs.
Majorie Wofford, Austin, Grand
Treasurer; Mrs. Florence Read,
Coahoma, right Worthy Grand Ada
of the General Grand Chapter; and
Judge M. A. Childress, San Anto-
nio, Past Grand Patron. William
J. Vollus, Houston, Past Grand

Patron, welcomed the delegates in
1ehalf of the Masonic and Eastern
Star orders.

Tuesday night, the delegates
banquets. Wednesday night,

a beautiful memorial service was
held, witnessed by 4,000 persons.
Mra. Mary Ellen Huchcs. Grand
Chaplain, arranged the program,
waicn honored the memory of mem-
ber of the order who died during
the past year.

The program opened with an or- -

Kan prelude by Mrs. Bertie Harris,
followed by the annual poem ol
commemoration written by Jesse
Edmonston,poet laureate, and read
by Miss Blanche Earl. The Shrine
Drill team directed by Capt, Ed
Armintor, performed and the Hum-
ble Glee Club snng several num-
ber.

A very eleboratecejemony mnik-e-d

the election and installation o'
the officers Thursday night. The
Hall was very attractive with a
profusion of flowera, as a garden
for the last services, Among the
high officers for the order who
4Wttded were Frank W. Lunn of
Dallas, most Worthy Patron of the
General Chapter of the World, r.tul
Mrs. Anna Smalley of Roundup,
Montana.

"Mrs. Mildred Harris, Waco, was
elected --worthy grand matron; John
Temple Rice, El Paso, worthy grand
patron,; .Mrs. Freda Bernard, Dal- -

!.
Only The Best

GROCERIES
Only the very best lines of L M

nationally preferred groceries mjfwt
nnd food products arc corried W W
nf AI,I.-),- It must Vin bt W V

best if it's from Aldridge'st

QUAUTY!

Ins, associate grand matron; Judge
Ed Couch, Phnrr, associate grand
patron; Miss Gora Posey, Arlington,
grand secretary; Mrs. Mnrgcij
Wofford, Austin, grand treasurei,
and Mrs. Robbie Dyer, Amnrillo,
ui nnd conductress.

Snn Antonio was chosen wi'hout
I ... l.f .1 . ..-- .. ....;viiposiuun ior me next convenirn.

Mrs. Rafe Xnborg of Lubbock,
Deputy Grand Matron of DLstiict
i, section 3 of the OES, nrrangcil
the two chartered bussesfrom Lub-
bock, and among those who went
ftom this vicinity, besides Mr.
Joplin, were Miss Myrtle Uanlctt,
Worthy Mntron of Olton, Mrs
A'ann, worthy mntron of Levultand,
and Mrs. Beth Snlem, Mrs. Herb
Tr-n- l and Mrs. Audrey Boyd of

November

(Continued from page one)

for the DODDv. The newshov's non
nies and the businets men's dolLr
nre equally acceptable. The amo-
unt dropped into the box of the
poppy seller is a donation to reli-
eve the suffering caused by the
war. The purpose of the Auxiliary's
poppy program is to place the sym-
bol of the heroic sacrifice above
the heart of every true American,
giving at the same time an oppor-
tunity to serve the war's living vie.
tims.

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET TO
BUY A POPPY!

Old Agt

(Continued from Page One)

Roy Shahan made quite an intere-it-
mg and instructive tnlk.

Organization of the nssoclatio.i
vng completed, nnd it was decided
to lolo a meeting Saturday, Nov-
ember 12, at 3 o'clock in the after,
noon at Oltbn, in the court house.
The meeting, following the Olton
session will be held nt Amherst
November 29.

Board of Managers Named
A board of malingers was selec-

ted at Saturday's meeting, com-
posed of J. W. Withrow, J. A.
Jones, G. M. Vnnn, and president,
Judge L. R, Crockett and secretary,
J. W. Amn.

District Water--

( Continued from page one)

Hampton of Fort Worth, attorney
for the Bonrd, nnd probably a
number of others.

The conference and the contem-
plated legislation to be discussed,
according to Mr. Pulliam, are of
concern to every municipality, in-

dustry nnd farmer depending' upon
underground leserves for a wnter
supply.

Lnst summer's conference, call,
ed by Governor James V. Alfred"
was the result of growing alarm
because of depleting supplies of
such water. Attending were iep--
tcuKiiitcs irom every section of

Texns. Reports were agreed that
ground reserves in most of the state
are lower thnn a few years ngo
and that diminishment is continuing
at an alarming rate, in some cases
having reached a critical stage.

The Plains region, reports in-
dicated, is more fortunate than
most sections, although n.n..iwarnings were sounded that an ev--
entmuiy serious problem is inevi-
table unless steps are taken speedly

to conserve existing resources.

Two Local Boys

(Continued from page one)
were .financed through banks of
the county. The animals will be
bred to the boar from Alexander
and litters inloed.

Chambers of commerce in Sudan
Amherst, Littlefield and Olton, and
business men in Earth, Fieldton,
Hart Camp, Spring Lako and Spade
cooperated in purchasing the ani-mal-

to be distributed to club boys
for their essays.

Dave Harmon, a farmer near
Amherst, purchased the boar from
Alexander,

After the crowd r,n,t ..j
the animals, in. pens on the main" county Agent Turner In
troduced three speakers for the
occasion.

Feed possibilities of Lamb coun
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ty were discussed by W I Stan-ge- l,

head of the animal husban-

dry department of Texas Techno-

logical college, who gave compara-

tive figuies on the number of

farms, farm v ations, number of

cattle, hogs a ' sheep, for Lamb,

with Bailey, I Hockley, Castro

nnd Parmer cou.ities.

"If ccry one of the 2,340 farms
in Lnmb county would have a car
load, or 20 head, of calves fed out
each year, it would menn Ifi.SOO

head of cattle fed; if there were

two sows to each fnim, 28.0S0 pig'
could be raised and sold a y3.tr if

each sow had two littlers of six

pigs each and if there were 100

lambs on each farm, there wou'd bt
2.')4,000 sheep a year," he said.
TVinf miirJi livMtnrW wnulil consume

over G8.000 tons of head, besides

bundles.
Stnnirel told of feedine livestock

and how to utilize the feeds grown
in the county. Certain minerals can
be used to supplement feeds and
meet a deficiency in the heads and
bundles. Advantages of feeding
livestock in this area, over that of
the corn belt, were emphasized.

Don L. Jonos, superintendent of
the state experiment n at
Lubbock, discussed grain sorghums
and the part they play in the farm
program of this nrea. In the earl
agricultural dnys of Northwest
Texas, he explained, corn wn the
principal feed, but owing to its
inability to withstand drought,
was never very popular. Develop-
ment of grain sorghums quickly
found a substitute for corn.

Jones told of experiments in
breeding up sorghumsto meet needs
of farmers. The Lubbock station U
experimenting with development of
a sorghum to permit being com-

bined inttnd of harvestedby hand
Straight heads nre being developed.
Sorghums nre being crossed to de-

velop a more juicy sorghum nnd
plenty of leaves-- for use in the
trench silo.

"We nre trying to increase ton-nng- c

in our milo.-- . and also increase
sweetness,"he said. "We nre trying
to develop n yellow hegari instead
of a white one we now have, for
yellow coloied seed sells above that
of white seed."

The sorghums that will bo for
combines will have straight rmM.

instead of the goose neck, making
it po.-sib-le to harvest by heading
wu in one operation.

Sudan is being crossed to secuie
more sweetness and nUo to keep
n pure strain, free from Johtnon
grass. .

Blight i esUam milos haw been
developed, to eliminate heavy loss-e- s

by disease. Yields art. increased
"30 to 70 percent," by the new
type .which leaists root rot or
might, known as Pjthoa.

Another problem is development
of a feed that can resist what i3
known ns Charco rot, a black rotthat attacks the interior of the
stalk.

County Judge L. R. Crockettspoke briefly on the planned 4 H
club recreation center at Fieldto'n.
A site has been securedthere, he said, and the county plans
to secu.e WPA aid for erection ofa club house. Cecil Barnett is chair-ma- n

of a committee to raise fundsfor the project.
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with her.

ALSO FLAT WORK AND
FINISHED WORK!

PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY

PHONE211

'Salvation Army

(Continued from wjiif
clothing.

Capt. Trammel, njked tho Udn
to make an uppwl for donation,

of clothing and Mdlnjf, to be ued

for the needy people whom the)

help from day to day. Through the

winter is a time when nwnv lop'
will need and look to the ?Blvtion

Army for awirtnnce, and any cloth

ing or bending win oe npprr-- , .m-,- ..

Survey Being
,

(Continued from pee onei

department In Washington, P .

nnd plans will be drawn in th '

supervising engineers office, th n

bids will be receirl. and the con

stmction contract will he let

Mr. Pendergast utd that Hi
winM nrolinhlv lie at (ant fiO to

90 days, before materials aie laid j

on the grounds for the uuildin,
He came to Littlefield from Brawn,
field, where a new Fed nil build-

ing is almost completed

About 2500 Wome-n-
(Continued from page one)
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MEATS
rintft frovcrament Inspected

the beat packing
homes nn featured at

b no more
thnn ordinary of In-

ferior jf t

SERVICE!

grocene--. to kinds of merchan
dise, were awarded the visitors.

outstanding feature of the
sihool the enthusiastic partici-
pation of national busi-
ness concerns, many of whom dis-

played merchandise.
Attractive Stag

The Lamb County Lender schools
have nlways featured an attractive
stage kitchen, In which tho lectur-
er works. This year's stage set-

ting tho most attractive of
schools.

Cake Baking Contatt
Intel esting feature of the

school the Mrs. Tucker's 2Cth
Annicrsnry Cake Unking Contest,

Inc.
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RAPTURE
BEYOND--'

Continued from Story l'nge)

jrlve mc. I wna horrid."
When he was gone Joceln went

to her mother's prle-ciic-u nnd tried
" to nrnv. Hut hor tcirs of nneer

and tears of penitence were dry!
at their very source.

In her own room, she sat down
on her bed and thought. After n
'while she pulled out a big leather
valise from her closet and ru mm ti-

lted there. She dressed herself in !

a pleated short plaid skirt, a black W
tight jersey, long-sleeve- d, high in J3
th throat, a little jacket and in J pJ
a big old tarn o'shanter. Jjfj

Before she put this on her head J

ana ran her fingers back and forth fj
through her sleeked thick hair un-- 1

til it was the wild unruly mop of .2
a golliwog. She went to her moth-j-

r8 room nnd examined the like- - J
ncfl8 she had so achieved; a girl q
with a elim high-colore- d face, a
firm rich mouth, n pair of tilted
gleaming eyes: a girl with a swag-
ger that was made charming by its
lines of race anrt breeding.

"Oh, Lynda Sandal," said Joce-
lyn, "I am going to like you. May-- b

you will be wonderful!"
Coiling a trunk rop round her

arm anc switched off her light and
awunjr her Icir across the window' J
ill jtd

It wiw all dark below in the ' D
yrcU. There lay the entrance to the
alley close by the ladder's 'aj
foot. The city with its lights and Qtowers, its horns of river travel (--
and of land traffic, called to her.CJ

'Wood.
All the way down toward that 0

dark pavement with it exit to an H
unknown world, she Kiid. "I'm not1.
afrald.I m not afraid." jrj

By the time ihe reached the q
pavement, this was true. 55

"Docs a Mr. Sandal live hero?" O
"Ycs'm. Tree flights up."
Jocelyn handed the Japaneseboy

some money and told him to pay
and to dismiss her driver. Then,
her heart iumninr nnd ho lino
cold, she began to mount the stairs
In front of her. The hall she left
was dimly lighted. Behind closed
doors there were subdued nxrulnr
sounds of cnrd-nlav-! thp clneV- - nml'W
shuffle, the light slipping noises,"S
'brief statements, the .shifting of Ochairs. On the second floor people H--were dancing and making a great M
jolly hubbub. On the third floor 'cj
when the breathless adventurer fc

VaJiW' " neai t--r to--It 'there was a fi
sound of low masculine comment ,

JJ

and again the clack and shuffle 0
of cards. A door stood open. q

Jocelyn paused before she took u,
-- "- p
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relieves

COLDS
firtt day,

Headaches
and FeVerLlqrid. Tablet.

Sdve, Note du Coldt,
Drop 'n 30 minutes

Try "Rub-My-TUm- " Wonderful
Liniment

Still Coughing?
No matterhow many medicinesyou

'.have tried for your common cou?h,
chestcold, or bronchial Irritation, you
may get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble maybebrewingandyou
cannotafford to take achancewith any
remedy lesspotentthan Crcomulslon.
which goesright to theseatof the trou-
ble andaids natureto sootheand heal
theinflamcdmucousmembrnncsnndto
Soosen anrt expel ccrm-ladc- n phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed,
Oontbe discouraged,try Crcomulslon.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
;your money if you arenot thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained.
Creomulslon is one word, ask for It
plainly,secthnt thenameon the bottle
iji Creomulslon, and you'll pet the
genuine product and the relief you
"VBnt. (Adv.)
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PRESCRIPTIONS

PI J3J1 S - FC

EXCLUSIVELY!
Yon trust your doctor . . .
W follow hla orders to the
letter . , . See. hira first . . .
See us next!

"WALKER'S
PHARMACY

IN MADDEN'S DRUG STORE
I Day Phone 91 Night Phone 221
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the last few itepa of her ascent
She wished to rcconnoltcr and to
command her disordered pulses and
her jerking nerves. Her eyes were
on a level with the threshold of the
open door. Opposite Tier across the
width of the comfortable shabby
room Mck Sandal crouched on n

battered sofa ngainst the wall. He

was twisted up painfully among
some tattered cushions nnd smok-

ed n pipe. His bright eyes watched

u group of four

IcCORMICK BROS.

Freeze-lt-is

That's your will
if you protect the engine.

-'- " ;h.-'--
m

stuck the
at a table

The faces of three of thec men

were visible to all in their
two in and one

facing her. The fourth sat with his

back turned and wore a cont.

The game came to an pnd, th

man whose hack was turned to her

pushed back his chair ami row
"Blast that Jack of Diamonds

ho said and picking up

what car have
don't

Jocel)n,
profit

. ni rvt.n

' . . . . V
mirm in'ii

" nnd

object against the an.

using for thr purpos a lf
gcr st on m neck like i fj
I'll put a hole .nto his bloml

ty " And tW" hnck a ,mf',
took a kn.fe from his hip pocket,

balanced .t in hii palm and threw

t wnn . ' ""
i vniu i"r f -

nmi

ioP ai ma gn of the

ti p of the card
nil four men returned

to their play. The
now faced Jocelyn. He was young
with nnturnlly UvliI features which
had been worked into a grim nnd
iron mask.

Then he glanced up from his
cards nnd aw her He rose ns th-

ough her -- dent f.ice out there had
him She came rapidly

op' the InM few steps and stood he--
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FY DAY' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5-REME-
MBER?

all the U those who ,ovember G,

America's
gave lives , cmploymcnt tho,r only chance, nesa,

ld, with the pco--

Infttlon, nre asked
d poppy on coni
, The day nan
Poppy VY nnd

tin a IlWUCd n
poppy Dny bo ob--

of Liuioneiu.
ti citizens, of

buto, by woarinjj
lower, tno poppy

Littlefield
fOGD AND

PAKE 1ST,

ID PLACES

jndred Fanners
1st. Annual

Field Day

Rdd boys, Travis Dy- -

Wood, were declared
Lamb county essay

he first annual 4--

y, held at Amhersx
Irnoon Dyer was nd--

Kinncr, nnd he recel--

registered Hampshire
Wood took second
eiwc a registered

enco to a registered
Iiillj Hay Pool, son

ol of Fieldton and
!V M Fool, Si, of

Ik the calf as third
calf came from the

near Hereford.
hdred farmers of Lamb
ded the rally, to wit- -'

; of awards to the
and to sec the dis--

10 gdta for breeding
juit en boys entered

contc t

and

cKmne, assistant co- -

charge of club work,
of ceremonies for tho
A cent Don F. Turner

er the speaking pro
jection with the field

of the gilts were: Tra- -

mes Edwards. James
Mi Parkey, Doyle Pay--

Koundtree. Earl Scott
' Tomlinson Purchases
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E ASS'N

SATURDAY

1ST CHURCH

ort Is
Of Managers

Named

hu.idred of the u.-.- ul

Nnty attended the Old
In Association meeting
ptW church, here, Sat- -

luii.m Showed
R. Crockott. nresidcnt.

nl a er. fMithnulnuHr.-- r ... ..... .x
lield. Onran music wns

i Moncll Hu'l, and Rev.

Pd on back pBge)

K. Crockett, Judge Mill- -
y county, and Van Eth-"- K

Judg in this capo--
nr county, met with

nglneer Pmrtr. (n tn
"ding, Amarillo, Friday
a view to working out
' proposed lake to serve

fi which now Includes
Parmer. Castro nnd

Make Survey
to Judgo Crockett,

Promised tho commit- -
fe would his resld--

sorvlec durlnc thn WnM
Wnr. And na the popplci are re.
celvod from the women of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary, who will
distribute the flowers on the streets
thnt dny, the war's living victims
will bo aided by tho contribution
mndo for tho flowers.

Tho disabled veterans who make
tho popples derive double benefit
from the work. First, it gives them

Lamb County Gins
3924 Bales Of 1938

Crop Up To Oct. 18

As announced by Warren Rut-ledg-

cotton statistician for this
district, the report for the Stato
of Texas indicates that Lamb coun
ty ginned 3924 bales of the 1938 '

crop prior to October 16, com-

pared with 1778 bales ginned
,

October 18, 1937.
Castro county is reported to have

ginned 386 bales as of October
18, 1938, as against 340 bales for
the same period last year.

DISTRICT WATER

CONFERENCE TO

BE HELD NOV. I
Delegation From Lamb Co.
, . Expected To Attend

Meeting

Invitations to all Interest d otfi
cials and citizens to attend a dis
trict ground wnter conference in
Lubbock, Monday, November 7. to
bo held In the bnllroom of in
Hilton Hotel at 2:30 p. in., are l

ing extended by officials of that
City and the Chamber of Com-

merce. '

It is expected that a f,ood re-

presentation from Lamb county, in.
eluding Judge L. It. Crockett will
attend.

On that occasion, members of i
state-wid- e committee appointed at
a conference In Austin Inst sun--'
mer arc to be here for a public
hearing nnd discussion of legisl.i- -

tlon to be proposed to the .Tnnunry
legislative, session seeking to con-

serve diminishing underground wa-

ter resourcesof Texas. F. W. I'ul-Ha- m

of Crystal City is committee
chairman.

Tho Lubbock conference will be
the only one held within the aren
north of tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad, including the whole of the
South Plains and the Texas Pan-nandl- c,

and extending eastward to
Include the tier of counties mad
up of Wilbarger, Baylor and Thro-ckmorto- n.

Mombers of tho state-wid- e com-

mittee, additional to Pulllam, are
K. V. Spence, city manager of

Hig Spring; W. B. Tuttle of Sun
Antonio; R, L. Holmes of Dallas;
11. L. Puerlfoy of Kingsville; Geo-

rge F. Findlay of Houston; nnd W.

II. Rodgers, Lubbock city manag-

er. Expected also to attend are Ma-

jor E. A. Wood, Dh-ect- or of the
Texas Planning Board; Ireland

(Continued on back page)

ey Of SitesChosen
r Lake To Be Made

send

ent engineer to make a tentative
survey of tho sites that were selec-

ted last week by the delegates from

the abovo named counties,

Tho locations were made on Run-

ning Water Draw, which runs th-

rough the southern edge of Castro
county and the northorn border of
Lamb county, which is believed as

central a location as cun be found

to servo all five counties.
Judge Crockett stated that the

lake would likely bo located north
of Spring Lake.

to hclt) SUnnort thnmonlun.. . .l
their families. With strength tmd
health gone, they cannot competu
for work against tho able bodied,
but they can make poppies. Even
In the hospital beds they can do
this work, earning money for each
flower thoy make. Second, the work
is of real value in aiding their

occupying hands and minds,
oxaKing tho tedium of long idle- -

v- -

as
to

ys Are Winner
LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE THE PLAINS

LAMB COUNTY
Watch

Lamb County
Grow

unarrustoiwd

Auxiliary, supporting

organizations
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Winners Of Lamb County 4-- H Contests

Travit Dyer (aboye left),
winner of the Lamb county

club eiuiy cotnett, who

was nwartled three registered

The Advisory Board for the local

Salvation Army met Tuesday night,

and approved tile propo.d budget

for the 1938-193- 9 work. Plans were
made for drive to bo held next
Tuesday morning, November 8, for
the securing of the pledges for this

next year. A committee of twenty-fiv-e

persons will make tho drive
Tuesday, and W, G. Street, secre-

tary of the Advisory Board stated
that the drive for pledges this year
would not be drawn-ou- t af-

fair, and they expected to try to
the work very few

days.
Capt. Eula Trummell gave re-

port to tlve Board of the assist-

ance given during the past year by

the Army. Forty-nin- e

local families were assisted, with

218 grocery orders given, 359
91 pairs of shoes, 40 medi-cin- e

order, 28 fuel orders and one

rent paid. Twenty-seve- n transient
families were assisted, 10 given

transportation, 32 grocery orders

given, 35 garments and pairs of

shoes; and 255 transient men were

assisted, 320 meals given, and 131

men were givon night's lodging,

and 32 were given bhoes and

(Continued on back page)

restoring spirit? ciushed
oy nopeiessness.

Tho women who distribute the
poppies, unlike the tabled vet-era-

who make them, receive noth-
ing for their effort nothing
tangible, that is, only the lathfuc-tlo- n

of having helped brighten the
memory of the dead and of having
contributed to the welfare of the
living. It is hard,
work for them, but they i'o it

- '

the

a

a long,

a

a

C

Hampjhir yearling ewes from
the Toxa Technological col-

lage, ! shown with hli ewes
and his fathers Earl Scott

IN A.

Mrs. Arbie Joplin, WojUry Mat-

ron of the Littlefield Order of 'ho

Eastern Star, returned home Sat-

urday morning from Houston,

where she attended the 5(ith annu-

al session of the Grani Chapter.

Moro than 2500 delegate-- attet'd-c-d

tho four-da-y session.
About 2,000 persons nnd tea i

the Rose Room of the Uice hou'J

lait Sunday afternoon, before the

regular session began on Monday.

The nffalr was given in honor of
Mrs. Norma D. Allen of Hdtm, w'io
13 Worthy Grand Matron, and Clyde

E. Smith .of Woodvilb, who is

Worthy Grand Patron.
Several were (riven .Sun-

day night, Mrs. Mildred

Harris of Waco, associate Worthy

Grand Matron.
Tho sesio:t v,?n hbl

Monday, and as an entertainment
ieature, tho guests were escorted

tc the San Jacinto Battb Grounds,

where they were taken through the

huge memorial that is undar con-

struction there.
A colorful pageant formally op- -

glndly, happy to be abli to servo
in sucn a cause.

Tho money which is droppod in-

to tho coin boxes In exchange for
the popples goes entirely to the
welfare of tho activities of the
American Lgion and the American
Legion the
work which these two great service

do for the disabled
and tho families loft in need by the
aeam or the veterans. Every pen

OF

Lamb

THE

VOLUME 7 3,

complete In

Salvation

gar-

ments, banquets
honoring

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

SOUTH PLAINS
Serving

NUMBER 31

(right photo) and the two
registered gilts he bought for
litter contest to provide bet.
ter bo for the county.

DRIVE

TUESDAY

56TH SESSION OF GRAND CHAPTER HELD

HOUSTON; MRS. JOPLIN ATTENDS

registration

cned the 5Cth session Momlay night,
and most spectacularof the even-

ing's events was the debarking of
the prominent pxengers from the
ship, "Norma Clyde," named after
the Worthy Grand Matron and

(Continued on back page)

With total of about
2500. women from and
trade territory, tho Leader's fJxth
annual cooking school closed its
three day session after-
noon at tho Palace Theatre.

Mrs. Gertrude culinary
expert and In homo man.
agement, who lectured last ycr to

tho women of this section, was re-

turned for this session because of

her and Mr.
Ilurbank more success-

ful session this year than last

4, fcfir &

immmm-- r,MMkf.mi

UJC

a attendance
Llttfeficld

Wednesday

Btrrbank,
authority

popularity efficiency.
conducted a

ny Is made to serve, and because
of the close understandingand sym-
pathy existing between the Legion
and Auxiliary men and women and
those whom they are aiding, every
penny i3 made to serve doubly in
a cause of highest worth.

Members of the local Auxiliary
will start selling popples early Sat-
urday morning. No price Is fixed

(Continued on bafck page)
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y Contest
ATTENDANCE OF

150 EXPECTED
FOR SESSION

Meeting To Be Opened
By Mrs. Watson, Dist.

President

At a special session culled Tues-

day afternoon by Mrs. Marjorie
Belsel, Guradian of the Jennie
Lindbloom GTove of the Woodmen
Circle, definite plans for the Dis-

trict Convention to be held here
Wednesday, November 1G, at the
Methodist Church, were completed
and committees were appointed as
follows: Program: Mrs. Lois Ad-kin- s,

chairman, Mrs. Opal Pierce
and Mrs. Goldie Goolsby; Hostess:
Mrs. Minnie Matthews, chairman,
Mrs. Katherine Rumback and Mrs.
Edna Daniel, of Amherst; Menu:
Mrs. Mabel Wallace, chairman, Mrs.
Emma Cornett and Mrs. Rumback;
Registration: Miss Kathk-enj-w-e-

chairman, Mrs. Maurine Stansell
and Mrs. Ilia Loyd, of Amherst;
Location: Mrs. Stansell, chairman,
Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Adkins.

It is expected thnt at least 150
delegates will be in attendance.

The drill team had one hour of
drill practice following the busi-
ness meeting.

Four application:! for membcr- -
I ship were presented and balloted

on.
Will Meet Tonight

A regular meeting will be held
Thursday night, November 3, when
a large class of candidates will be

(Continued on back page)

SURVEY BEING

MADE FOR NEW

FEDERAL BLDG.

Contract Will Be Let For
Construction; To Start

In Ninety Days

R. W. Pendergastof the United
States Postal Dcpt, arrived in Lit-

tlefield Wednesday morning for the
purpose of making a survey nnd
soil Investigation of the proposed
site for the new Federal building,
which la located just east of the
City Hall

When this survey is completed,
the blue print will bo sent to the

(Continued on back page)

2S00WomenAttendThe
Leader'sCooking School

Qtttition Anwred
Interest In this year's school ex-

ceeded that of previous years.
Those who attended participated
enthusiastically In all features of
tho cooking school, asking many
questions, all of which were effici-
ently and painstakingly answered
by tho lecturer.

Buiintti Firm Coojxrate
The cooperation on the part of

tho business establishments of. ld

was splendid, and hundreds

(Continued on back page)
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WANTED TO BUY..! I U LI JJ U SAVEPOULTRY FEED-S- ONSTOCKSTANTON'S.Security Food Compound MAIZE HEADS AND ALL THRESHED GRAIN MANAMA wimu k."- -. -

nal nJ poultry BYERS wa.iuuniMjJ,1
P1a your order. .. . JYou can main your own pig R. L. now

.. xn,Wmtiktt with SECURITY FOOD COMPOUND, winter wnon. W--
Pir Starter, AlMn-O- i Hog Ma coal supply. Get Ur priw

Chicle Starter and Grower Combination Mh. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
HIGHWAY 7

Margie Goes
Snooping

2 am 50 glad to know that
Mrs. Lena Howard is fast improv-
ing after a serious illness last week.
She has served such a useful life,
and her smile is missed when she
is too 111 to extend a friendly greet-
ing, Just after I moved to Little-fiel- d,

way back in January, I played
in bed several days with the flu.
and being a strange girl in a
strange town, I felt so happy when
she came rushing into my room
one day with a large bouquet of
sweet peas. She's just like that, und
everyone loves her for it. Hurry
and get back to the crossword pux-il-cs

and cockeyed puules, Gam!

Misses Freddis Adklnr, Naomi
Whitaker, Mary Doak, Hazel Shore,
Ruby Kingery, Faye Martin, and
"Margie" were seven girls in "wei- -

ehtinir" Thtiradnv nlirht- - TXnt euro
was good divinity and date loaf
wo made at Ruby's and Faye's
bouse, but the extra pounds were
not so good, when we weighed, the
next day.

Several weeks ago someone pur--

DO YOU

SLEEP WELL?

. . or does every whistle, commo-
tion or rain drop keep you up
with fear of danger from fire,
storm, tornado or the other

REAL

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
IS THE VERY BEST
SLEEPING POTION

SEE US TODAY AND
SLEEP TONIGHT

KEITHLEY&

COMPANY

GENERAL. INSURANCE
PHONE 62

Littlcficld Texaa

- $mb

chased a largo mirror in a concern
in Houston, and charged it to the
First McthodNt church in Littlcficld.
When Rev. Norwood received the
statement, he investigated to see if
any of the local Methodista had a
mirror shipped from Houston. He

finally came to the conclusion that
the mirror was purchased under
false pretenses, wrote the concern
to that effect, and calmly declared
that the person who did that, wasn't
even Methodist.

Hazel Shore and Freddis Adkins
are running a race to sec which can
receive the most special delivery
letters and they write a large
number to Fort Worth and Snn

Marcos, and the boys in the post
office, don't even appreciate their
business, Dont forget tfiat there are
two single young men in that Post
Office, too.

Mrs. Dewey Walker made us one
of those delicious prune cakes last
week end, and we agree with Odessa
and Mrs. Rutherford that the cakes
ore luscious.

Usually Lester Walters fusses
slightly when his wife has the ex-

cuse that she needs her hair com-

bed, to be tripping to the beauty
parlor every day, but Monday, ho
suggested that she rush and get
those curls combed! Can you beat
that?

A man is the only animal that
can be skinned more than once.

What's this I hear about the
Mallory Ettcr's moving to Lubbock
after the first of the year? They
own the Spinning Wheel on College
Avenue, you know.

The Little Theatre is getting pub-
licity in one of America's great-
est newspapers, The Springfield
Massachusett Republican, in its
weekly Community Theatre column,
recently devoted considerable spie
to the Littlefield LitUe Theatre.
The column is conducted by Carl
Click, the internationally known
author nnd playwright.

Looks like "Freckles" is climbing
fast in the newspaper business. Laht
time you heard of him, he was sell-
ing papers, jut as all newspaper-
men start. But last week, he came
to town and sold twenty-on-e ads
for the Primary news, in a very
rhort time.

Reminds me that Mr. nnd Mrr.
Dee Chnpmnn, (Freckles' parents)
uceived four letters from ihelr
son, Loyd, last week end. Loyd is
in the Guard Duty in Shanghai,
China, nnd he wrote theso letters
August 23 They did not leave.
China until September 20, and ar-
rived in Littlefield October 22. His
parentswere, so happy to hear from
him, for these were the first let-

ters in about four months. They

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELJ) TO AMARDIO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GSAHAM Truck Line
WELDON PRLIETT, Agent PHONE 33

M n

Sudan Seed
Before you sell your sndanseedor maize

headssee

V. R. JONES
Office In Day St Nifkt TourUt Camp

Littlefield Texas

ZymsaeLas-T,jL-.
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were dcJaycd, and after they star-

ted to the States, they were re.
turned to China before getting

here, becauseof the wars, and con-fllc- U

in that country.

The Lamb County Library has

many magazines that hac been do-

nated recently, and among them arc

Pictorial Reviews of the pat tweHo
months.

The Extension Service Review,

published at College Station, will

feature in the November iure, the
Boys' club rally held nt Am-

herst Saturday. They will publish

the essays written by the boys in

the contest, nnd the articles about
the 4-- club work in Lamb countv.
Thrtu papers in this Ksue will be

given to these boys, with their pic-

tures, nnd the winners and their
prizes in the Eassny Conttst.

I've changed my mind about all

the people in Lamb County being
in Littlefield on Saturdays There
was a huge crowd in Amherst Sat-

urday afternoon, and the men were-

n't the only ones enthused, watch-

ing the boxing matches The
were also waving their hands,

and stomping their feet, when
their favorite in the ring went
down.

Thought Faye Martin was Hook-- ',

keeper at Piggly Wlggly, until 1

saw her playing "Flat Foot Flu-

ey" Saturday afternoon in the
store. Then shewas "Banking" Sat-
urday night.

"Cotton" Dobbs is one of thec
Bench Tailors, ooly I saw hiu.
tryinB to stand up on a hie; cle
the other day.

Glad I'm the town Snooper,
because I won't wise crack about
myself pushing little "Scotty" Aut-r- y

to the depot and back in ins
little cart Saturday morning (Ra-

ther like an old maid, you know)
Scotty is the seven m ntvn old

r;iKf

.on of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Autty

u.ri he h n swell little fellow. IU

tut his flr-- t tooth last work

huth Wells has been conrng

home every week end for several

week from school in Luhboik nnd

her pnrcnts tell here eacn Sunday

that she shouldn't come the next
Hut they are alunjs very. ver'
gla.i to sec he, when she Invan.
hhly urrives the next wefc end

Personals
Mr nnd Mrs. Mnncil Hall and

daughter, Diane, left for Dallas Sun-

day on a business trip Mr. Hall

will attend a dealers meeting in

Dallas Tueslay, and rtturn home
Wcdncday to prepare for the show-

ing of the Ford car heie Friday.
"Sunny" Grisfom, on of Mr.

nnd Mrs. L. C. Grioin, has ben
ill with Flu since Tuefdu of la-- t
week, but id much bitur

Miss Maxinc Fre attended the
TCU and Bn!or football game nt
Fort Worth Saturday, rttuminp to
Littlefield Sunday.

Miss Mary Ann Kimb'lc spent the
past week with her parents at
Flovdada.

Mrs. Aibm Joplin, as Woitny
Mation and delegate from the
Littlcficld Chapter of Order of
Eactcrn Star, returned early Satur-
day morning from Grand Chuptcr
nt Houston.

C. C. Boles, fnthvr of F. 0.
Boles, of Gordon, Texas, who has

senouly ill and underwent
an ipeiatlon at u Dallas hospital,
is reported to have been taker home
and to be improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowc return-
ed Friday after spending from
Monday in San Antonio viMtlng
their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr
and Sirs. E. S. Rowc, Jr They
were accompanied by Miss Nell

I Wayne Carlisle, who went on o
Austin, and i3 visiting her friend,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaasnaaaHftaBlaaaae3BP 5t?ilJvm
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Mki Mary Gordon McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stogner,who

were visiting their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Che-she-r,

left Littlefield last week for
their home in Oklahoma City. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Chcsher
and daughter, Ilillir June, who will
spend a week with her parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Watson made
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Yellow Hoiu

Farms& Ram
LARGE AND SMALL TRACISJ

PRICES

LIBERAL TERMS

CHOOSE PROMPTLY
Truly we don't believe you can find hmtn
buy good farm In thU highly develop n.production records, than wo con now offer yn. Jrl
long you want sucn locations as can now bl

OVER 50,000ACRES

VXIr'

Twenty-eigh- t thousand (28,000) acres ot
now in cultivation and rented to fumen fa
scisitn can be given January1st, 1939. Abotati
three thousand (23,000) acresof sod land lata
Ideal for farmipg and ranching.

See Us Or Any Of Our Authored

YELLOW HOUSELAI

OWNERS AND DEV&OPBB
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 78
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Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTIONS! $1 per Year in

Lamb and Adjoining Counties.

11.50 per Year Outside Lamb

aad Adjelning Counties

PHEM

T
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall

to get their paper, should Immediately notify this
office, giving both mew and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side of
the paper, and must reach this office not lalcr than
Wednesdaynoon of each week. The rlsht of

or rejection is reserved by tho publisher.

Our World Of Inventions

TXXAJspTfXl

ASiOClAnON

Thehistory of Americahasbeen the
history of inventions. This nation was
launchedjust as the steam engine had
been invented. That was the begin-
ning of the Age of Power, and ofwhat
economists refer to as the Industrial
Revolution.

In an enormous new country, the
small population along the Atlantic
Coast had to find means to conquor
the wilderness and develop the vast
wealth of the land. No new nation
ever grew so rapidly from poverty to
riches, and it was the inventiveness
and practical ingenuity of Americans
which enabledour pioneersto do the
job.

The cotton gin, the steamboat,the
railroad, the telegraph, the telephone,
the electric light, the automobile, the
airplane and the radio are only a few
of the inventions of which their appli-
cation to human needshas made Am-
erica the greatest and wealthiest na-
tion in the world. Hardly a year has
passedin our national history without
witnessing the introduction of some
radically new invention of which the
ultimate effect was to make living
easier and to provide more jobs for

cevsQrbGdy.
To imagine a world without type-

writers, sewing machines, movies, har-
vesters, typesetting machines and a
hundred other things which we now
regard as commonplacesof everyday
life would be difficult indeed.

The processof invention is still go-
ing on. Within half a dozen years-- new
inventions as revolutionary as any of
earlier days have been developedand
put to human use.

Those who know about such mat-
ters tell us that there are literally
thousandsof new inventions, already
patented, in the hands of industry
ready to be developedand marketed
as soon as the owners of capital feel
safe in embarking upon new ventures.
Thousandsof technically-traine- d men
and women are working in great in-

dustrial laboratories on still more in-

ventions to make life easierand rich-
er for everybody.

Iz is foolish to oppose the march of
invention merely because someone
makes a lot of money out of it. The
r.;cn or institution who finds a way
to simplify living, to make it more
comfortable or beautiful is entitled
to the greatest reward that society is
able to give him.

InsuranceFor Peace

There.Js.noguaranty.of perman-
ent peace so long aa great nations
continue n the security of
others.

Though the Munich conferencebe-
tween England, France, Italy and
Germany seemed to assure that no
general European war will break out
in the near future, the attitude of the
dictorial governmentstoward tho de-

mocraciesis such that no free nation
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can regard itself as forever free from
aggression.

For that reason, in the present un-

settled state of the world, the wise
course for the United States to pursue
is to build up its defenses,especially
the Navy and the air forces, while
there is still time to do so.

There is no doubt whatever, in the
minds of students of world affairs,
that the dictator-ridde-n nations both
envy and hate the United States.That
is evident from the frequent official
statementsin the government-controlle- d

press of Gennany,of Russia and
of Japan. Once let those nations get
rid of their democratic neighbors, it
is more than likely they would try to
win a foothold on this continent.

Now more than ever the old maxim
"In time of peace preparefor war" is
somethingto take seriously.

TheWorld Of Tomorrow

A survey of the America of the fu-

ture has been made by the National
ResourcesCommittee in Washington,
on the basisof the CensusOffice re-
ports of population statistics. It is pro-
bably as accurateas any forecast ever
is, which is no guaranteethat its con-
clusions are correct But it is always
of interest to try to peer into the fu-

ture.
The facts disclosed by the Commit-

tee seem to indicate thrt the United
States is rapidly approachingthe ulti-
mate peak of our population. In an-
other ten or twelve yeans, say around
1950, births and deaths will balance
eachother, and the populationwill be
stabilized at about 145 millions. More
of them will be elderly, fewer young
people.

Right now the high schools and
colleges of the nation are overcrowd-
ed. The children born of marriages
right after the war are filling them
There were more babiesborn in Am-
erica in 1921 than in any year before
or since. So far a dozen years from
now on there will be more'marriages
more new homes needed,more babies
born, as theseyoung folk set up their
own families.

But the birth-rat-e is declining, and
from 1950 on the annual increase in
population will grow smaller and
.smaller. At the sametime, the average
life of Americans is becoming longer
and longer. So the time seems to be
approachingwhen there will be twice
as many elderly people as there arenow and a third or a half fewer
young people.

Such changeswill have wide econ-omi- c
effects..Businesseswhich caterto the young will decline. Businesses

which supply commodities to olderpeople will grow. There will be lessdemand for milk and for children'sclothing, more for things which pro-
vide comfort for tho middle-age-d.

That is what the future looks likenow; Nobody can guess what mavte tJSSLft!. p.ict- - .Bt it &
v.,.,...& m.,wwnK w irunK about
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Folks:

A In town of
. m j ,,!,. 1 wiu bunch of
in iTn Kuril auiiituvui vi -
ill a i.ut -
t.t.finn damaeea for having

her picture and called her "A Gla-

mour Girl." Please not that I hav

en't mentioned any or place,

or anything bring , played aUrring.. 1IM..1I.1.a law suit in my uuccuun. i

careful I in. Besides 3,600 Is

about 700 as much as I tss

toting right now.

The Dallai Dar
reports wonderful success with
their "Legal Clinic" which they
eitablilhed sometime ago, A
legal clinic is a place where
lawyers learn something about
the law. I it's a won-

derful idea. What this country
really needs is more lawyers
who know more about laws, so

that they can get round them
more better. you get me?

Illpgcst bargain I ever heard of
was advertised in the

last week. Here it is "
Send 10c in coin or stamps for
your copy of "How to Win nnd

iiviu avv ten v lb uiui nuun . j

Here I've struggled and searched,
for more than 50 ears, for the
sweet essence of adoration, und this

'
offers the patent key to the

whole mystery, for a little silver j

dime. Why tho little chapter on
"Holding Love," ought to be worth
many times the purchaseprice
ci the whole booklet aye verily.

The project committee of the
Littlefield PTA, is consider-
ing the purchaseof a Metrono-scop-e

reading machine for the
local schools. Together with
several of the techers and oth-
er interested parties, the mem-her- s

of this committee, attend-
ed a demonstration of the

bjr a representative
of the American Optical Co. I
had the fine pleasure of help,
ing to stimulate interest in the
Metronoscope. Mr. Hemphill,
has for a time, been an--

k Jnftt' ft3lB

mrB r

xlous to secure m f tin
local school. Those who atten-
ded tho demonstration war
tremendously impressed with
the usefulness of tho instru-

ment, and it it mora than like-I- v

that tho purchase will bo
mad whon tho Parent Teach-er-a

Association moota next
week. Our reboots will have
advanced bljr step forward,
and 1 shall bo moat happy.

Howdy

lady somewhere, rome Speaking tho schools

fnr certainly a

name,

Association

Do

bird

that
Proud

. papas and manias, when our band
ana 1 1 duscs, icn xor inc iooidnll
game at Kails, last Friday. They
had a right to bo proud too. The
tntinctora mnrli a vnnrti"fii1 !..that canche, ing; good

times

think

small

long

music;
drilled bcaumuily and had a pep
squad that would be a credit even
to a fair alio college. They got a
wonderful reception at Lubbock nnd
some of the other towns they pass-

ed. It was a grand and glorious
day for our town even If the oth-

er team got the decision on n
technicality.

Dr. Hu Shin, tho now Chin-
ese Ambassador to tho United
States, presented his creden-
tials to President Rooseveltlast
week. Dr. Hu is known as "The
Chauver of China" and . rccog
nized as tho foromoet scholar
and philosopher in too Far
East. Ho has doctor'a degrees
from Cornell and Harvard

has boon honored
by most of tho largw European
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